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ARMY HEADQUARTERS 

The Reorganization of the Canadian Militia, 1919-20 

CONFIDENTIAL 

31 Jan 49 

1. The object of this report is to examine the plan 
for reorganization of the Canadian Militia at the conclusion of 
the First World War. In particular, it will attempt to indicate 
the influence of the Committee on reorganization set up in 1919 
under the presidency of Sir Yvilliam Otter, 

2. Lt-Col G.F.G. Stanley has dealt with the question 
broadly in t he opening sections of the Preliminary Narrative of 
the History of Canadian Military Policy and of Canadian Military 
Forces in Canada and Ad'acent Re ions 193 -1 4 (chapter I, 
pp • See a so ap er I , p. , u 1 s e accounts on this 
subject are almost entirely l a cking, however, and it has there
fore been necessary to summarize material found in original files 
at Army Headquarters, Ottawa, notably H. Q. 593-31-1 and H.Q. 
462-16-1. Unfortunately, the Otter Committee rendered no 
official report in full, In the Historical Section and Direct
orate of Military Operations a nd Plans, however, are a number of 
memoranda written by Generals ,11:atthews, McNaughton and Crerar in 
the early 1930s when the question of reorganization . again became 
a live issue. These indicate that the conclusions and recommen
dations of the Otter Committee had a decided influence upon Army 
policy in the years between. The Committee was undoubtedly 
grappling with a political problem as well as a military matter 
of considerable importance, particularly with regard to the con
troversial subject of universal military training. In consequen
ce, many sections of public opinion had to be appeased before a 
programme acceptable to the Government of the day and members of 

·the Militia alike could be evolved. 

3. Of prime importance was the attitude of veterans 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Force who strongly wish ed to pre
serve the .traditions and identity of units which had fought at 
the front. The Defence Forces List, Canada , of November 1939 
contains complete lists of C.E.F. units of Cava lr.y, Artillery, 
Infantry and Machine Guns perpetuated by Militia units. These 
perpetuations were authorized in most instances as the direct 
result of recommendations made by the Otter Committee. 

Pre-War and Wartime Militia 

4. Prior to the First World War the Active Militia-
of Canada consisted of the Staff, Permanent Force, Active (Non
Permanent) Militia, and Reserve of Officers. The first men
tioned was drawn from the officers of the Permanent Force, the 
last merely an unorganized list of officers who had been trans
ferred from Active status. The Permanent Force had a leg~l limit 
of .5, 000 all ranks but on 31 Mar 14 an actual strength of .only 
3,000 (Report of the Militia Council, 31 Mar 14, p.26). Its 
Corps included: 
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Royal Canadian Dragoons 
Lord Strathcona•s Horse (Royal Canadians) 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery · 
Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery 
Roy~l Canadian Engineers 
Royal Canadian Regiment 

and detachments of the ServicEs. 

5, Main emphasis wus laid upon the Non-Perm.anent 
Active Militia, whose principal arms had approximately the 
following units: 

Inf an try 
Cavalry 
Artillery 

Engineers 

- 110 battalions 
35 regiments organized into brigades 

- 35 fiold batteries 
5 heavy batteries 

13 ~oast defence companies 
2 siege artillery companies 

Corps of Guides -
9 fibld companies, 2 field troops 

detachments 

Eastern Canada was to form 6 divisions. and the West some inde
pendent brigades. The allotment of units on this basis was de
tailed i'n Canadian Militia Field Arm Tables Provisional 1 1 
(H, Q, . 462-1 -1, vol 1 contains o. copy • Reflecting this organ
ization, Eastern Cana da wa s divided into six Divisional Areas ' 
and West ern Cana da into thre e Milita ry Districts. In 1916 
these Divisional Areas became Nos 1 to 6 Military District8 
(Duguid, Col A.F.~ · The Canadian Forces in The Great War, 1£14-
1.2, vol 1, Appx 91. Statistics regarding the establishmen and 
strength of the N.P. A.M. in pr&4 and post-war years are given 
in Appendix "B" to this report. 

6. In 1911 a scheme had be en prepared for mobilizing 
an expeditionary force of one division and a cavalry brigade to
gether with necessary L. of c. units, t he battalions of infantry 
to be made up from c om~anies sent from vo.ri ous r egiments of the 
Militia (Ibid, Appx 11). This scheme was not used, however, and 
mobilization in 1914 took pla ce quite haphazardly. Fa ilure to 
utilize the Militia organization r esulted in units of the C.E.F. 
having no direct connection with it at all, Recruiting for the 
Infa ntry at first being done by battalions, a great many more 
were raised than could be used as field units. As a consequence 
the surplus become draft-giving units which were broken up either 
in Canada or in England, Early in 1917, however, infantry at the 
fr ont we r e organi zed into r egiments bearing provincial titles, 
with corresponding r es erve batta lions in En~land and territor
ial regiments with their depots in Cana da. ((H.S,) 500.099(D81): 
Procis No. 26, Militia Sto.ff Course , 1924-25, initialed T,V.A. 
~:i. j-iGen " T.V. Anderson, D.s.o., then G.s.o. at the Roya l Military 
College with the r ank of Colonel)). 

Early Proposals for Re organization 

7, Through this- c.E.F. reorganization, the Chief of 
the General Staff (Maj-Gen W.G. Gwatkin, C.B.) hope d not only 
to aid recruiting but to encourage military traditions (H. Q, 
593-31-1, vol 1: Memorandum initia lled 11 N.G." undat ed but with 
pa pers of April 1917). Ther e had been a suggestion by Senat or 
Jame s Ma son of Toronto that in order to prese rve their deeds 
fighting battalions should be a llotted among the Militia 
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regiments. The official r eply propo.rod by the Deputy Minist er 
(Surg-Gen Sir Eugono Fisot, K.B., C.M.G., D.s.o.) stated: 
"Brig-Gen Cruikshank ha s been dotailod on duty to deal with this 
matter, the work to bo porf ormed in conjunction with Major 
Doughty, Dominion Archivist". (Ibid, Inquiry of tho Minister 
7 Feb, and reply, 23 Apr 17). A margina l noto indicates that 
t he C.G.S. did not entirely agree with relegating the matt er to 
the Director of the Historical Section, however, o.nd in May 1917 
he pointed out that pres e rv ation of the identity o.nd handling 
down of the traditions of the Corps then ov ors eo.s could only be 
done by a complete r e organization of the Co.no.dio.n Militia (ibid, 
Gw o.tkin to ~1. . G. , 16 Mny 17). . . -

8. Fil es contain no further referenc e to· the matter 
·until January 1918, when the Minist er of Militia (Ma j-Gen the Hon 
s.c. Mewburn, C.M.G.) und the C.G.S. spoke one evening of appoin
ting a Committee "to consider t he future life o.nd we lfare of t he 
Militia Units" (H. 0, .1937, vol 2: Mewburn to Gwa.tkin, 21Jan18). 
Mention wa s made of the nrune of Ma j-Ge n Sir William D. Ott er, 
K.C.B., c.v.o., who had just submitted o. tenta tive scheme for de
mobilization of the C. E.F. On t his report the C.G.S. later 
commented: 

The problem to which I ho.d hoped General Otter 
would o.pply hims e lf 1 he ha s not touched: I mean 
the fusion of the C. E.F. with the Canadia n Militia 
l eading, as I believe it will, to a r e-organization 
of t he l atter on line s simil ar to those along 
which Lord Wolseley worked whe n he reforme d the 
Army in 1881. 

(Ibid, Gwo.tkin to Mewburn, 28 Jan 
rs:-- This fil e a lso conta ins a 
copy of Gene ral Otter's r eport, 
dat ed 9 J an 18) 

General Gwa tkin went on to a dvoc at e appointment of a committee 
with Maj-Gen Ott e r a s cha irman and Brig-Gen Cruikshank a s s ecre
t a ry. Suggesting its t e rms of r ef e r ence, he concluded: "A 
difficult problem so f a r a s it r e lat e~ to infantry; comparatively 
eo.sy for the other a rms" . (Ibid). Verbally instructed by the 
Minister to explore the situation, Gene r a l Otter and his 
colleague reported on 31 Jan 18: 

The impending demobiliza tion of C.E.F. Units 
will afford an unparalleled opportunity for 
t he reorganization a nd t erritoria l readjust
ment of Units of t he Active Militia on proper 
lines without naterial inoreuse to the present 
establishment. 

If this occasion is lost, it is not likely 
to recur 1 and our recommendation is that the 
Committee be authorized to consider and report 
on this question and a t the s ame time critically 
examine the present Militia Act with a view to its 
revision an d co-ordination .with the Military 
Service Act. 

(Ibid, Ott e r to the Minister, 
31Jan18) · 

Gen Gwatkin at once suggest ed Gen Otter's Co.r.unittee be ca lled 
the 11Demobilization Committee" and laid down three specific 
terms of refer ence for it (ibid 1 Gwatkin to Mewburn, 4 Feb 
18). His advice does not appear .to have be en followed, how-
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ever, o.s no furthe r me ntion of t he Otter Corn.r;iittee is f ound in 
t he fil e deo. ling with demobiliza tion Of 'the c. E. F. (H. Q. . 1937, 
vols 1 to 4). 

THE OTTER COMMITTEE 

9. One yeo.r l o.ter Gene r .J.l Gw o.tkin r evived the 
question of a Comr~ittee on Militi2 Reor ganization to be headed 
by Sir William Otte r, who wo.s .J. ls o t o be Chairnan of the "Sel
e ction Board 11 c onc erned with Pe rn anent Force ap pointrae nts (H. ·~ . 

593-31-1, vol 1: Otter to Gw o.t kin, 23 J an 19 and r eply 6 Feb; 
a lso Gwatkin to D.M., 7. Feb 19. See ::-i.lso H. Q, . 462-1-18). 
Following the Armistice , r eque sts f or per petuation of C. E.F. 
units, particul urly infantry and a rtillery, ha d begun to pour 
in. The C.G.S. l ost no time in dr afting f or the COLllYl.ittee t er r..1.S 
of refer ence , which the Minist er a pp r oved on ' 31 Jan 19. Brig
Gen Cruikshank was designat ed Se cr et a ry. Sone de l ay was caused , 
however, over s e l ecti on of a Gene r a l Office r to r ep r e s ent the 
Overseas Milita ry Forces of Cano.do. . Sir Willian wante d Brig-Gen 
J.F.L. Embury, C. M.G., other n:un.es pr oposed included Ma j-Gen 
Sir H.E. Bursta ll, K.C.B., C. M.G., and Brig-Gen R. Renni e , C.B., 
C. M.G., M.v.o., D.s.o. 'rhe Cor ps Corunander (Lt-Gen Sir ;trt hur 
•·;r. Currie , K. C. B. , K. C. M. G. ) would not r el aa se them , however, 
and recomr:lended instead Mo. j-Gen Sir Archiba l d c. Macdonnel, 
K. C.B., C. M.G.) D. s .o., o.nd Bri g-Gen ,1. G.L. McNa ughton, D.s.o., 
to r epresent tne Permanent Force and Militi2 resp ectiv0ly. 
(~: Gw atkin to A.G., 5 Mar 19; Gw o.tkin t o Otter, 22 M.J. r 19; 
Currie to Cana di an Section G.H .Q. ., 20 Ma r lt{). · 

Ap.pointment of the Conni tte e, 1919 

10. Preliminary not ification of t he Ott e r Committee 
was given to a ll Milita ry Districts by ~-1. .G. Circul.J.r Letter 
No . 424 of 28 Mar 19, but s oon o.ft 5r Gen Ott e r propos ed 11pro
n ulgati on of a Routine Order wi t h a view to givi ng gr eo.ter pub
licity t o so important a scherae 11 (ibid: Ott e r to _-1. .G., 15 .Apr 
19), This wa s done by c. E . F. Routine Order 1913 of 23 Apr 19, 
which defined the membershi p , t e rms of r e f er ence and pr ocedure. 
A copy is :itta ched as Appendix itA :' t o this Report, 

11. The Conmitt ee a s of fici a lly c onstituted consist ed 
of Ma jor-Gener als Otte r and Ma cdonell, Brigadi er-Gene r als Cruik
sh~nk and McNaught on. DurinG t he s uw.me r, however, Gene r als 
Mac done ll a n d Cruiksh~nk ceas ed t o be me mb ers. The f or mer be
caoe Cor:u:mndant of t he Roya l Milit a ry College in July 1919. The 
l .ntt e r wns ndropped 11 in f3v our of Gene r al Morrison, whose views 
on artillery the . Minister desired to utilize . There is no 
official r ec or d of these changes, but correspondenc e suggests 
tha t there was perhaps some question of pe rs onalities involved. 
(Ibid, vol 3: Gwa tkin to Morrison, 1 Sep 19; to Cruikshank, 2 
Sep; to Otter, 3 Se p). As a matte r of f act, the Minist e r had 
at one time uns eated Sir William Otte r himself, a ccor ding to a. 
not e penned by the l att er in June 1919. 

I an ooliged to r eturn t hes e pa pers without a ction, 
os under t he de ci s i on of t he Hon The Mi ni ster of 
Militia conveyed by t he Chief of the General Staff 

I 
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on the ?th inst. I was r elieved from further 
duty on the Reorganization Committee , the l atter 
officr t aking my pla ce . 

(Ibid, vol 2: Minute , Otter to 
1)."""0f O,, 17 Jun 19) 

There is no further light on t h is action, which did not st~nd, 
but it is interesting to note that t he C.G.S. bec ame a member of 
the Committe e . The fil es c ont ain no authority ,for this but he 
signe d numerous pnpers a s li.cting Secretary. i 1.t practica lly all 
the meetings held while the Cormitte e wa s on tour Sir William 
presided and Generals Morrison, Gwatkin and McNaughton were 
pres ent as members. Port Arthur wa s visited by Gen er als Otter 
and Gwa tkin alone; Charlotte town only by Generals Morrison an d 
McNaughton, with the forme r presiding. 

Preliminary Pla.£f!. 

12. By R. O. 1913 t he Corn1ni t t e e wa s ch::i.rged to 11 con
sider and report how best to give effect to the proposa l that, 
with a vi ew to preserving their traditions and identity, the 
several units of the Cana di an Expeditionary Force, which served 
at the front, should be inc orp or ctted in the Canadian Militia ". 
Limiting f actors were that the establishment should not be 
avoida bly increas ed nor the div i siona l system of organiza tion 
pre judiced, also that due r ega r d should b~ paid to the services 
of t he Militia . 

13. It began work by considering suggestions a nd 
petitions f orwarded to Ottaw~ by various C. E.F. units desiring 
pe rpetuation. As a working basis, a confi denti al document wa s 
printed 7 Jul 19 entitled 11Reorganiza tion of the 1~ctive (Non
Permc..nent} Militia Infantry 11 • Circula t ed unofficially to 
D.Os.c. on 2 Aug and m.:i rked as apurely t ent ntive 11 , this scheme 
li sted by military districts the existing and proposed unit 
designati ons. (H. Q. 462-16-1, vol 1 contains o. copy). The 
N.P . .... M. Cava lry was dealt with iri a s i milar docwn.ent, a lso 
print ed .::.nd m:J.rked aconfidenti al 11 3.nd "purely t entative" al
though undat ed. This grouped 21 r egiuents under The Cana di an 
Li ght Hors e and 13 r egiments plus an independent squa dron under 
The Canadi an Mounted Rifles, l eaving The Fort Garry Horse by 
its elf at the head of the list. (Ibid) At t .1e suggestion of 
H.R.H. The Duke of Conna ught, this r egi ment was then being con
sider ed for inclusion in the Pe r manent Force . (H. Q. 593-31-1, 
vol 2: Bri g-Gen P :J.tterson to Mewburn, 19 Jun 19). The C.G.S. 
considered the plan dr a stic but pointed out 11It has the one ad-

. vantage of a llowing eve ry unit to f ee l that it has in its veins 
the blood of the c.E.F. II (ibid: Memo initi o. ll ed :1w.G. to Otter, 
McNaughton and • .,.. G., 21 Jul 19T. The Adjutant-General (Maj or
Gener al E.c. Ashton, C.M.G.) r eplied with some very pointed 
criticisms (ibid: :l.sht on to C.G.S., 25 Jul 19), 

14. Rega r ding artille ry, Ma j-Gen Sir Edward Morrison, 
K.C. M.G. 1 prepared early in 1919 while still oversea s a s G.o.c. 
Royal Artillery Canadi an Corps o. proposed demobiliza tion scheme 
which he hope d would form "a dependable basis for the future · 
r e organization of t he Canadian .i :i.r ~ ille ry in such post..:.war Army 
o. s Cana da may desire to ma int a in" (ibid, vol 1: Morrison to 
G.o.c. Canadi an Corps, 6 Feb 19). Lat er Brig-Gen McNaughton pub
lished in Cana dian Corps Heavy Artille ry Routine Order No. lOe of 
4 iipr 19 his r e commen dations f or the brigo.des and bo.tteris of t •hat 

' 
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Corps (ibid, vol 2: Memo signed McNLlughton, 31 Jul 19). Printed 
copi es Of"":lny t entative scheoe for ~~rtillery by the Otter 
Cooni ttee in these early stages do not a ppoar to exist, but many 
of these ideas were reflected in a corJ.prehonsive t able headed 
"Tentative Proposal for the Incorporation of the Artillery of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force into the Canadian Militia (non
permanent) 11 • It is r11arked 11 only 3. S o. bo.sis for disoussion". 
(H.Q. 462-16-1, vol 1 cont ains a typewritten copy, undated and 
unsigned). 

1.5. By .~ . G. Circul ::tr Letter No, 451 of 11 Jul 19 
all Military Districts wore ordered to subr.1it the schenes which 
p3ro.graph 4 of R.O. 1913 had directed should be prepared. These 
reached Ottawa after the tentative proposals of the C0TI1L1ittee had 
been put _forth, but doubtless wore studied in detail during the 
sun.mer nonths (H. ·1.. 593-31-1, vols 2 3.nd 3 cont a.in copies of 
these Reports by D.Os.c.) 

The Co.rnLll.ttee on Tour 

16. Beginning in Septe~ber 1919 the Otter Committee 
visited in turn the principal cities of Canada in accordance 
with para.graph 3 of R.O. 1913. · File H.Q. 462-16-1 conta ins 
very complete minutes of meetings held in leading Can~dian cities • 
.Ll. schedule of those visits follows: 

Meet ins Date Place 

Pre lir.linary 6 Sep 19 Ottawa 
First 7 Sep 19 Montreal 
Second 16 Sep 19 Toronto 
Third 18 Sep 19 Hamilton 
Fo1Jrth 3 Oct 19 Ottawa 
Fifth 6 Oct 19 Winnipeg 
Sixth 7 Oct 19 Port Arthur 
Seventh 24 Oct 19 Vancouver 
Eighth 25 Oct 19 Victoria 
Ninth 27 Oct 19 Calgary 
Tenth 29 Oct 19 Regina 
Eleventh 19 Nov 19 st. John, N.B, 
Twelfth 20 Nov 19 Halifax 
Thirteenth 2.5 Nov 19 Charlottet cmn 
Fourteenth 1 De c 19 London, Ont. 
Fifte·enth 12 Dec 19 Kingston 
Sixteenth 15 De c 19 Ott o.wo. 
Seventeenth 17 Dec 19 Quebec 

No minutes exist for the meeting at quebec nor for the prelimin
a ry meeting. The purpose of the fourth meeting, held a t Ottawa 
on 3 Oct 19, was t o hear the views of Mr. H.M. Mowat, M.P. re
garding universal military training . (This phase will be dis
cussed lo.ter in pJ. ragraphs 29-30). During the tour, however, 
the Committee c oncerned itself with problems of perpetuation nnd 
redesigno.tion of units. In each centre the District Officer 
ComnL1nding sat c. s o.n Associate. Member a. nd numerous representatives 
of C. E.F. 2nd Militi ~ units attended. These representatives 
wer5 responsible for their own expenses but .were granted tr~ns
port o.tion warrants within the District (H. Q. 593-31-1 1 vol 3; 
.~. G. Circula r Letter No. 467 of 9 Sep 19). The minutes reveal 
that they entered quite vigorously into the debates and proved 
themselves zea lous guardians of regimental traditions. 
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Cbr.unittee Procedure 

17. It was the goner ul plan of the Connittee to pre -
pa.l'e a print ed nenor undun a.fter each neoting of the t our an d s end 
100 copies to the D.o.c. conc erned for distribution and further 
study, These r:ier,1oranda outlined 1'the schone which r e cornnends ' 
itself to the Re-Organization Comnittee", det ailing the proposals 
r ega rding Cavalry, Artillery :ind Infantry of the 1i.cti ve (non
pcrnanent) Militia of tho District. (H. Q. 462-16-1, vols 1 and 
2 cont ain copies). They :ire very useful s w:::u~ari e s of conclusi ons 
r ea ched during the tour. 

18, Subsequent neetings of the Corrr;1ittee wer e held in 
Ottawa a t the turn of th o year but unf ortunat ely no r e cord of 
these is a t hand. A memorandum in the handwriting of Ma j-Gen 
Gwatkin, however, indicat es the subj ects discussed, 

COTuTIJITTEE MEETINGS 

1919 Matters discussed 

22 Dec ..•.... Artillery 
27 Dec ••••••• Int er i n r eport on artillery. Status of 

22nd Bn. c. E.F. Infantry units in 
Toront o 

30 Dec ••.•••• Cavalry & C. M.R. Status of 22nd Bn. 
C. E. F. 

1920 

3 Jan, •••••• Cava lry & C. M.R. 
Mobilizati on, gene r al 
Ho.me Def ence 
Mobilization, pa rtial, for service 
ov erseas. 

10 Jan ••••••• Engineers 
14 Jan ••••••• Engineers 
21 Jan ••••••• 70th Regt de Hull 

Engineers 
Inf in B.C. No, 11 

19 Feb....... C . ... ;. . M. c. 
c . ...... s.c. 
M.G. 

(H. q . 462-16-1, vol 2: Memo 
headed "Co.rno.ittee Me etings 11 , 

unsi gned :ind undated) 

Ther e were no doubt other meetings to finalize decisions prior 
·to the publica tion of Gene ral Order s ·authorizing r eorganiza tion 
of t he Militia . As thes e wer e issued ov er a period of several 
months in a s eries l a cking l ogica l order and s ubject to numerous 
amendments, it may be assumed that the Committee attempted to 
f ollow the principle of s atisfying a s many int erested parties as 
possible . Corresp ondenc e i n dic at es that runple opyortunity wa s 
Qllowed for a ll a r gument s t o be pr es ent ed and in gener al promul
gation was deferred in ca ses where disput es arose. For example , 
the General Order dealing with the Infantry of Milita ry District 
No, 2, which register ed many complaints, wa s published on 1 May 
20 whe r eas in the ca s e of other Milita ry Districts ~ction ha d been 
t aken a month or more beforeh~nd . 

19. The procedure to be followed in the actua l reorg-
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o.niza tion of Milit ia units wo.s s a t forth in a detailed subn ission 
to t he Minister in Militia Council by the . .-:i.djutnnt-Genero.l. 
(Minut es of the Militi a. Council, 1920, vol 1: De cision No. 2, 
7J'an 20). 

THRE·E CONTENTIOUS ·iUESTIONS 

20, It was inevitable that to s one ext ent the existenc e 
of the Otter Cor~llnittee presented a c onveni e nt ngency upon which 
could be foist ed rao.ny of the problens which beset the post-wa r 
e r a . At l east three of the s e we r e natt ers of n aj or i oporto.nce . 

( a ) Le V.ingt-Deuxi eme 

21, Alth.ough dea ling nainly with the Non-Perno.nont 
llCtive Militia , the Otter Coao.itte e was to a minor extent also 
concerned with the reconstitution of the Pernanent Force, By 
Decision Nunbor 224 of 19 Feb 19 the Minister in Militi a Council 
had det e rn ine d unde r a uthority of Orde r-in-Council 29 of 11 J a n 
19 that its conposition would be o. s f ollows: 

Cavalry 

Artillery 

Royal Canadi an Dragoons 
Lord Stra thcona 's Horse (Royal 

Cana di ans ) 

Royal Canad i an Horse Artillery 
Royal Canadi an Ga rrison Artillery 

Royal Co.no.dian Engineers - two fortress (lompanies 

Infantry The Royal Cana dian Regiment 
(H. Q. and fiv e compani es) 

Princess Patrici a 's Ca.no.di an Light 
Infantry (H. ~ . and 4 companies) 

Det a chments of .Army Se rv·ice , Medica l, Veterinary, 
Ordnance and Pay Corps o.nd the Corps of Milita ry 
St a.ff Clerks 

(C. E.F. R.O. No. 1716 of 25 Feb 19) 

22. Imruediat e ly foll owing publicati on of this as an 
a ppendix to G.O. 27 of 1 Apr 19, t he City Council of Quebec 
pe titioned tha t the 22nd (Fre nch Canad i a n) Batt alion C.E.F. 
become 11 a portion of the pe rmanent Militi a. Force and be st ationed 
in the City of Q,uebec 11 , (H. C-i, . 593-31-1, vol 1 contains the 
offici al copy of this r es olution adopt ed unanimously 4 Apr 19 ).. 
Other regime nts were als o s eeking i nclus ion in the Pornanent 
Force, but this request carri e d c ons i der nblo wei ght a nd wa s 
ba cked strongly by t he l oca l branch of the Groat War Vet er ans 
i: .. ssoci ation. At the suggesti on of t he Minist er, it wo.s i mmedi a t e
ly r ef erred to the Otter Cor:u:ai t t ee . (Ibid: Ma j \1'1 . R. Creighton 
t o c.G.s., 9 Apr 19~. ~ 

23. Early in May 1919 the Dire ctor of Organization 
(Col J. Sutherland Brown, c. M. G., D.s.o.) stated that the author
ized strength of the Perma nent Force would not permit the organ
iza tion of another infantry bntt o. lion, but aft er a visit to 
Montrea l he observed thnt the East was t aki ng little pa rt in the unm3t 
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then prevalent in va ri ous pnrts of Canada and point ed out tha t 
the Militia of ~uel!re c should be enc ouraged. 

I understand that a. Bill to increa·se the Pero.anent 
Force fron 5,000 to 10,000 is to be l a i d before 
the House very shortly ••• 

In order to give the Militia this stimulus, 
nnd a lso to provide for a French speaking force, 
which may be used in nny pnrt of CnnQda to 
preserve order, I str ongly recrumuend thQt the 
22nd Cnnndi Qn Battalion, C.E.F. be constituted 
ns a Unit of the Per manent Force. 

(1!&£1 vol 1: Br·Jwn t o .i..G., 26 May 19) 

24. .Ago.inst conside r able opposition, Ge ne r a l Mewburn 
on 24 .Jun 19 steered through the Hous e of CoBLJ.ons the proposa l 
to double the statut ory linit of thG Pe rmanent Force to 
10,000* and in Nov ember the r egi nent o.l est nblishnents of the ' 
Permanent Force were anended e • ..nong othe r changes, there was 
added a Canadi an Mo. chine Gun Cor p_s whos e organiza tion had been 
authorized in June. (G.O. 47 of 1 Jun 19 Qnd G.O. 90 of 3 Nov 
19). No provisi on was nade f or additi onal infantry units, but 
t owards the end of the year t he Otter Co.ranittee f ound the 22nd 
Battalion C.E.F. still strongl y des irous of being included. The 
Crui1Llittee reported tha t sone sixt een French-Canadi an units 
claiL1e d conn·ection with it .J.nd ther ef ore recor;inended that it be 
r.iade part of the Po:rr.10.nent Force with a headquarters and two 
c c:mpnni es, one of the l att e r t o be withdrawn fr om the Roya l . 
Ca.nJ.di an Regiment. The name proposed was ;'The Q,uebec Regimer:it: 
1st Bn (22nd Bn, C.E.F.)" with the title 11 Roy o.l" possibly a dded 
l o. t e r. 

On gener a l grounds, t he effe ct would be good: 
a French Cana di an batt alion borne on the esta b
lishment of the Permanent Force, ·a nd serving** 
in the province of Quebe c, coul d hardly f ail 
to stimul~t e the milita ry spirit which amongst 
French-Can~di ans, espe ci ~ lly t hose of t he officer 
class, is conspicn ously abs ent. 

(H. Q.462-16-1, vol 2: Memo on the 
subject of the 22nd (French-Ca.n~di an) 

Bn., C. E.F., unsigned, 1 Jan 20) 

To this the Minist e r r eplied on 9 Jan: 

I fe ar it will be impos s ible to include this Unit 
a s part of the Per manent Force . I spent a ll l ast 
evening on Estimates at Privy Council, and the 
attitude is to cut down Qild cut down. 

(Ibid: Mewburn to Ott e r, 9 Jun 20) 

The C.G.S. at once point ed out a con pany c ould be withdr awn 
from each of t he t wo existing P.F. r egi me nts, l eaving only 
the pay of four additi onal officers and N.C.Os to be n et 
(Ibid: Gw a tkin to Mewburn, 10 Jan 20). The propos i l gained 

* For financial r eas ons, the Force was ne ve r r ocruit od to this 
number. 

** The words "in whole or pa rt 11 wer e insert ed here in the hand
writing of Gen Gwatkin. 
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tho f o.vour of Sir Arthur Currie, Insp 0ctor -Gonoro.l and M!i.1:1.Jt:O.fy 
Counsellor, who obta.inod tho a.pprova.l of tho Minister in Militia. 
Council on 10 Fob 20 (Decision No. 153). Tho new unit WOJ3 
o.ctuo.lly c.uthorizod a.s tho "22nd Regimmt" (G.O. 37 of l Apr 20), 
tho tit lo 11Roya.1 11 boing added over o. yoo.r la.tor (G.O. 149 of 1 
Jun 21 ) . Rogimonto.l osto.blishments of the throe infa.ntry units 
of tho Permo.nont Force whon a.mended provided four compo.nio s for 
tho R~C.R., throe for tho P.P.C.L.I., o.nd two for tho 220 R. 

2.5. Thero is no direct ovidon c o tho. t tho 0 ttcr 
Corrmittoo ho.d o.ny further influenc e upon the reconstitution 
of ·the Permo.nont Force, a.po.rt from Em suri ng tho inclusion of 
a. Fronch-Ca.no.dio.n unit. It is c erta.in tho.t tho Committee did 
not origino.te the proposa.l regarding the Fort Gurry Horse (see 
po.ro. 12), v.hich in tho event wo.s not c urried out. 

(b) Prince Edwo.rd Islo.nd 

26. Among mo.tters referr e d to the Otte r Conmittee wo.s 
tho contentious question of a. scpo.ro.tc M.ilito.ry District for 
Fri.ne e Edwo.rd Isla.nd, which in 1911 ho.d beon grouped with Novo.* 
Scoti a. in M.D. No. 6 on the rocomme ndo.t ion of Sir John French. 
Carta.in protests mo.de o.t th o.t time through political cho.nnols 
wore brushe d aside on milito.ry grounds. (H.Q. 9939-1-9: Mo.j-
Gon Colin Mo.cKenzie (C.G.S.) to D.M., 28 Jul 11. This file is 
in o. bo.dly da.mo.ged condition). In 1918 the D.o.c., M.D. No. 6 
(Mo. j-Gon F.F. Lesso.rd, O.B.) found Hlittle troubles ho.d b oen 
gro.duo.lly piling up" into o. desire for o. sepo.ro.to district but 
he secured instead tho o.ppointment of an o .c. Troops, P.E.I. 
(ibid: Lesso.rd to Sooty Militia. Council, 10 Mo.y o.nd reply, A.G. 
to D.o.c., M.D. No. 6, 23 Mo.y 18)e 

27. In July of the following year, however, politic al 
pro ssure was o.ppl io d o.nd the C. G. S. - comment od ttThe Mi li ti n of 
Co.no.du is a f oder al for c o which tho re is a mischievous tend oncy 
to provincio.lize 11 (ibid: Gwatkin to Priva te Secretary, 14 Jul 19). 
Tho Minister wo.s besiogod by Sona.tors and Mombors of Po.rlio.mant 
o.s wo 11 as a d oputo. ti on from tho Island but would t o.ko no a ction 
''until wo know what tbo f utur o policy of tho Militia roorgunizo.tion 
will bo" (ibid: Mewburn to D. Nicholmn , M.P., 18 Jul 19). 
Poli t ico. l pressure from tho Island wo.s a.go.i n a.pp liod in Novomb or , 
in response to which tbe C . G.S. wir ed General Morrison 11Ministor 
wishes conmittee whilo o. t Oho.rlottotow:i to hoo.r all tho.t loco.l 
authorities ha v e to say r ogo.rding est ablishment of P.E.I. o.s 
sepo.ro.t e Military District" (ibid: Gwa tki n to D.o.c., M.D. No . 6 
for Morrison, 24 Nov 19). It should bo notod that only Generals , 
Morrison and McNa ughton proceeded to the Isla nd, tbe former 
acting as Chairman pro-tem. Files do not r eveal vtiy the other 
two members of the Committee returne d to Ottawa aft or visiting 
Halifax on 20 Nov 19. 

28. Minutes and n ewspaper a ccounts of th e mee ting on 
2.5 Nov a t Charlottetown b ear out tho previous comm ent of the 
C.G.s., for the argumen:ts we r e o.lmos t e xclusiv ely ba sed on pro
vinci a l pride and pre j udic e . They wer e sufficie ntly impre s sive , 
nov ertholoss , to r e sult i n tho f o llowi. ng r eport: 

As a r e sult of th e r eproscmt a tions mo.de D. s well as 
of enquiries on the spot 1 tho undersigned mEmbers 
of the Coramittoe r ocommond t ha t , in t he ir opinion 
it is o.dvisable t m t the Provi nce b e formed into 
n s eparate .mi litary di s trict , c ommand ed and a dmin
ister ed by a loc a l offic e r of wa r oxpe rie nce , 

* In 1874, one yoo.r aft er e nt ering Confedor n tion , th:: Province of 
Princo Edward I s l and had boon s ot up as Milita ry Di strict Number 
Twolv o . 
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assisted by n Staff consisting of a Brigade 
Major , and Paymast er, ~ith the necessary 
N.C.Ofs and clorks. 

(Ibid: Morrison and McNaughton 
to C.G.s., 3 Dec 19) 

In t his the Inspe ct or-General (Sir Arthur Currie) concurred 
but the Militia Council postponed conside r ation until 1 Ap r 
20 (ibid: I.G. to S .M.c., 17 Jan .J.nd reply, 27 J an 20). 
MeanWKITe, in a gene-r a l Ca bi net shuffle, the Hon Hugh Guthrie 
becQI'.l.e Minister of Militia and r enewe d pressure W:J. S appli ed 
on him by Isl-J.nd politiciQns (ibid : Ni ch.olson etc to Guthrie, 
25 Mar 20. The House of Cor.1IDon:sc3"n 18 M.J. r 20 f orm~lly called 
f or subr;iission of the r eport of the Comnittee on Reorganization 
an d in particular the r eport r egarding ? rince Edward Island 
(H. Q, . 462-16-1, vol 3: H. of C, Order n oved by Mr, Robb, 18 
Mar 20). In reply, t he C.G.S. wr ot e , aThe Conmittee on Reor gan
ization will not subn it '-... general rc:port, nor has it ye t com
pl eted its l c.bours :1, and with r egard to t he r eport on the mil
itary st atus of P .E. I. he point ed out to the Minister 11 I warn y ou 
t hat its production just now may creat e an embarrassing situa
tionn (iJ?i.9-.: Gwa tkin to Secty M. & D., 26 Ma r 20). Tho Militia 
Council in April de ferred acti on pending discussi on in the Privy 
Council, where the question was ~llowod t o die. Even without 
possessing full knowle dge of the politicQl ba ckgr ound, it is quite 
obvious that the Otter CoriuJ.ittee , or a part of it, bec .3.EJ.e invol
ved in n c ontentious political issue which di d it little good . 
A fin.J. l att empt to re open the mntte r in J anuary 1921 me t with the 
same fate, e-conoBy in milit :J. ry expenditure then coming into vogue 
(H. Q. 9931-1-9: ri .G. t o the Minister, 4 Jan 21). 

( c) Universa l Milit:J.ry Tra ining 

29. There is c onsider able evi dence to indicate tha t 
the Otter Conmittee was greatly influenc ed by a r guments favour
ing universal milit ary tra ining for t he youth . of C.J.nnda . Out
standing among earlier advoca t es of such a scheme was t he Can~ 
adinn Defence League , whos e journa l published before the War an 
i mportant Senate debate on 4 Jun 12 le d by the Hon L.G. Power 
of Halifax, N.s. (Cana.di o.n Defenc e , July 1913 . A copy is on 
file H. 0, . c. 2862, vol 1). In 1917 the P_r esident of the League 
wrote on t he subj ect a book which gained consi dera bl e attention 
(Me rritt 1 Col '.'l . H. , Canada and No.ti onal Service )• Conscript
ion f or overseas service then being in force, many officers · 
naturally carae to be f avour.J.bly disp osed t owa r ds c ompuls ory ser
vic e in pea cetiBe too, The very month the Armistice was decla re d 
Ma j-Gen Gwatkin a.dvis ed 11that o. schen.e f or universal training 
should be submitted t o Parliament ;,it the appr oaching session" and 
obt .J.ined permission fron the Minister t o pre p ~re a draft (H. Q.C. 
2862, vol 1: ·Gwatkin to D.M., 20 Feb 18, with minute initi 3.lled 
as . C.M. 11 ). In this hG was strongly supported by Lt-Col O.M. 
Biggar, then Judge Advocat e Gener al (ibid : -· 11Menor .J.ndum respect
ing nil i tary organiza tion in Canada aft e r the Wa r 11 nd 11Reorgs.n
izati on of the Militia : Memorandum of a possible scher.1e 11 , b oth 
by Lt-Col Bi ggar, d~t od 13 De c 18 and 22 Jun 19 r espectively). 
Att erJ.p ts to a.r ous e public enthusi a.sn fo r the pr op oso. l were l ed 
by Ma j or H.M. Mowat, a Tor onto Membe r of P:i.rli ament (Mowa.t 1 H.M. 1 
aA Citizen Army", Queen's QJuurterly, Oct - De c 1918. H. Q, .c. 2862, 
vol 1 contains a c opy). The Deputy Minist er f or esaw 11tremendous 
difficulties :r, however, o.n!'l. the Minist er 1 a lthough 11very r::i.uch 
inter est ed" , was 11incline d t o think t hat it would be prem.J. ture to 
introduce l egislation on the sub j e ct of univers a l training, ~t 

any r a te until after denobili~o.t1on, "when tl'lo influence of the 
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returned soldier (should he favour t he scheme) will tell" (H.Q.S. 
2862, vol 1: Gwatkin to D.M., 31 Jan 19, with ninutes). A 
certo.in a.mount of newspap er sup port wo.s forthcoming , but the Gov
e rnment obviously was reluct o. nt to a.ct. 

30. On 5 Sep 19 Mo. jar Mowat go.ve notice in the House 
of Commons of o. notion urging widespread military training but 
deferred debate in order to appeo.r personna lly before the Otter 
Committee who held o. sp ecia l neeting in Ottawa. for that pur
pose.* fn brief, he f avoured training in N. P .~,..M. regiments o.11 
physically fit youths from 18 to 25 f or o. period of 40 days in 
ea. ch of three yea.rs, followed by 20 days per year, providing 
clothing o.nd subsist ence but no po.y other than 25 cents per day 
for com.farts and extras. He quoted eo.rly Acts of the other 
Dominions o.nd referred to o. Bill passed in 1918 by the St ate of 
New York and another o.t t hat nonen t bef or e the U.S. Senate. The 
iU!le rican measures greatly interested the Ott or Conm.ittee, whose 
s ecre tary wns instructed to nuke further enquiries. Unfortunate
ly, however, the r e l evant papers were tr~nsferred to a~Qther 
file (H. Q. 13-123-86) which is no l onge r in existence. * 
31. . There is certo.in evidence, which nust be considered 
pres ump ti ve rather than conclusive, to indicato tho.t the Otter 
CoE1mittee was considerably influencod by theso arguments for 
universal 11ilitary training. 'rhis evidence exists in t he form of 
a nemoro.ndum entitled 11The Military Forces of Canada " fil e d under 
t he heading aRe or go.nization of ·t ho Military Forces of Canada with 
Re l o.ti onship to the Mal es of Milita ry .::..ge in each Mili ta.ry Dis
trict 11 (H. Q,.S. 3500). Although unsigned und undated, the docu
nent bears pencilled notations in who.t is believed to be hand
writing of General McNaughton. Moreover, it is filed with a. 
menor andur.J. entitled' rr Cost of Compulsory Training in Cano.do." o.nd 
o.n extensive cha.rt setting forth figures on a. yearly basis. · 
Neithe r of thes e is signed , but the f or11er is m3. rked "7 /11/1919" 
a nd the l o.tt er bea rs a penned notation sta ting 11For reasons for 
t he prepar a tion of this memorandum o.nd Table refer to Col 
Sutherlo.nd Brown or the D.M.O. & I. It was written 7/11/1919" • 
.. · ... t th .::i. t particulo.r . time the Otter Committee wa s en route from t he 
pro.iries to t he Maritime Provinces (see p ~rngraph 16 above) Gnd 
in o.11 likelihood po.used at Ottawa during the 20-odd do.ys inter
vening. While r eferenc Gs on the docket do not indicate if t he 
file wo.s passed to its menbers, there is positive proof that 
General McNaughton worked .d th tables r1J 11 , 11M'1 .:ind 11 N 11 extracted 
from the memorandum, 

32. This memorandum begun with a n ano.lysis of sever al 
comprehensive table s dealing with mo.npower f ollowed by bri ef 
c omments on the existing milita ry organization. From the defin
ition "The obj e ct of any scheme of 11ilita ry or ganizati on in a 

H.Q. 462-16-1, vol 1 contains bri of n inutes signed by Gen 
Gwatkin st ating that the neeting was he ld on 3 Oct 19. H.Q.c. 
2862, vol 1, on tho other hand, c ont ains a document dated 29 Sep 
19 giving ve rbatim Major MowatYs subn ission to 11the Commission 11 ~ 

which presunably r ef ers t o the Otter Co.mnitte e. 

Central Registry re ports that this file was destroyed by 
water damage . 



Democratic country is defence against agr ession and t he preser
v:i.tion of law and order", it was em.ph<J.s ized that the inte rna l 
situation in Canada demanded 111-.. small but e fficient permanent 
f orce backed by a citizen militia bnsed on some f orm of universal 
service". In external aff airs this organization would best serve 
t o repel possible arepetition of such i ncident s as the Feni an 
Raids", provi de an expedition.:::i.ry for ce to assist the Empire, or 
in cooperation with the United Sto.t es form a bulwark agai nst the 
Ye llow Peril or a resurgent Ge rmany . Sur:mi ng up, the memorandum 
pointed out Can~da needed ''A Militia based on universal trainin 
with a small erm3.nent Force of all 3.rms 11 • H •• s. 3500: T e 
Military Forces of Co.n3.da, p.25 • 

33. Assuming this would be the f orm adopted, it 
r ecommended that the Militia should provi de first recruit train
ing, then tactica l and finally ndvnnc od training, To tha t end , 
the following organiza tion was suggested : 

A 
FromgTo Milit i a. Units 

Annua l period of 
training days --

10 17 
18 
19 21 
22 2.5 
26 45 
45 on 

Boy Scouts & Cadets 
Training Units 
Active Militia 1st Line 
Active Militia 2nd Line 
Reserve Militia 1s t Line 
Reserve Militia 2nd Line 

( J..!?iS!., p • 2 7 ) 

63 
14 

Of fi cers 7, O. R. 1 
1 

Nil (not 
organized) 

34, The unit for all purpos es of organiz~tion was 
t~ken t o be the Division, being the smallest f or med body c om
prising all arms , New Wa r Esta blishments proposed by an Im
perial Committee on Reorganization demanded ap pr oximately 750 
officers and 21,000 other ranks for an Infa ntry Division, about 
h3.lf those numbers f or a Cavalry Division. Assuming the peace 
strength to be two-thirds of the above , the f ollowing ca lcula
tions wer e made : 

The man- power of each yearly class i n Canada by 
1921 is estimat ed at about 75 ,000 mal es free from 
physical defects, which would disqualify t hem for 
training . 

The t erm of servi ce contempl at ed is 3 years, 
so that t he Active Militia of t he 1st Line would 
comprise appr oximately 225 , 000 all r anks , Of 
these , r oughly one quarter must be set as i de fo r 
the formation of the units of c orps and 2rmy 
troops, l eaving 170,000 availabl e for organiza 
ti on into Divisions nnd units of Divi sional ·t roops ~ 

Further, in Canada , ~ proportion of 3 Infantry 
Divisions to one Cavalry Division seems suitable , 
hence of the 170,000 a bove mentioned , 6/7 or · 
146,000 will be or ganized into Infantry Divisi ons , 
and 1/7 or 24,000 into Cavalry Divisions , · 

If the peace s trength is t aken us approx
imately two-thirds wa r est ablishment, thi s means 
11 Divisions of Infantry and 4 Divi sions of 
Cavalry. 
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This Force requires 132 Infantry Batta.li ons, 
and 36 Cavalry Reginents. ' 

(Ibid , pp 27-8} 

35. Considering the distributi on of the Militia 
throughout Canada , the nenora.ndun a dvoca ted ab olition of 
Military ·Distri~ts and substituti on of a dual systeQ suitable 
f or both peace a nd wartine c onditi ons. 

It is necessary then t o keep clearly in n ind the 
differ ent functions t o be porfor ncd by and t o dis
ti~guish between-

( a) The t e rritorial or ganizati on for adninistration , 
and training in peace and f or the sup ply and 
training of r ei nf orcenonts in war. 

{b) The or ganization f or t he c oLu~and of the units 
pl a ced in the fi el d on nobilizati on. 

For ( a ) an organizati on of Provincia l Qormands 
is cont enp l at ed , and f or (b) a Divisional sys tem. 

If the units of all ~n~s ar e evenly distributed 
the a ctual fighting Divisi ons may be made 
either on a territori a l or national basis , 
acc ording to circumstances. 

NOTE :- Territ ori al f or Derence 
National for Expeditionary 

In view of t he a bove, a.11 cal~ulations on 
distribution . of troops wi ll be nade on the 
basis of Provinces , and the units of all 
arms and s ervic es will be uniforraly distri
buted acc or ding t o t he r ati o in which t hey a r e 
r equired in a Di vi sion. 

The l ocalitie s which r equire garris ons of 
f ortress troops will r e ceive due c onsider
ation when t he quGs ti on of distributi on of 
Corps, .Army and L. of c. units is t aken up. 

(Ibid 7 p . 30) 

36. It was consider ed t hat t he nost suitable r egi-
me ntal organization f or the Infantry would be tw o .. : .. cti ve Militia 
1st Line Battali ons , one 2nd Line , and one of tho Reserve 
Militia of t he 1st Line . Canada Ys exis ting 110 i nfantry re~i
ment s oould probably not be r educed below ioo · by WJal.Benat:i on 
or disbandment "and as a consequence the ma j or i ty of t he regi
ments will have only one a ctive batta lion for t he present" , but 
rapid increase of population woul d t ake ca re of t his l ater. 
With r egard t o t he Ca valry, ea ch r egi ment of Active Militia would 
r equire a 2nd Line and a r eserv e r egiment. These calculati ons 
a sswned a peace strength of 375 a l l r anks for a cavalry r egi
ment and 750 for an i nfant ry battal i on with a three year t erm 
·of enlistment. 

37. On this bas i s extensive t a ble s were worked out 
to sh ow the alloc ation of annual dr afts by ~:..rms and Services and 
the distributi on of units among t he provinces . The memorandwn 
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then proceeded to dea l with the Pe rmanent Force organization, 
but after brief genera lizati ons abruptly ended in a notation, 
pencilled, it is believed , in th e handwriting of General 
McNa ughton, · reaclipg aThe rema inder of t ~1e report is unde r pre.;.. 
pa.r a tion a nd will be submitt ed la.tera (ibid). The fil e , how
ever, contains no further papers other ~ estimates of tne ' 
cost of t he scheme (s ee para.graph 31 above). 

38. It is inter esting t o note s ane c o.wme nts .made at 
t he time by Gen McNa ughton with reference t o the t a bl es referred 
t o a bove, particulnrly Table "J " entitled "..:llloc.J. t ion of ~·1.nnuo.l 

Drafts to Infantry, Co.vulry, Divisi on.J. l Corps o.nd i ... rmy Troopsa. 

This taole wo.s dr awn up with 'comp uls ory 
trniningt in vi ew r ~nd is not strictly 
applic ~ble t o a Militia with t er ms of s er
vice analogous t o who.t weTe in eff e ct in 
Canada pri or t o the war. 

The · numb~r of units r equir ed is app r oximately 
the s ame whether Compuls ory or . Volunta ry 
Service is adopted . 

With the l att er, t~ere s eeus little chance of 
embodying LlOre than 50 pe r cent of the yearly 
~lass which ar e physic Ql ly fit f or training , 
but the pea ce strengths of t ho uni~s nay with 
advantage be con si de r ably r educed . 

(H. ~ . 4 ~2-16-1, vol 1: 
· 1~/I emoro.ndum on the Re
organizati on of the Can
cid i an Militia in the 

1Nes t ern Provinces 11 , 

signe d by McNaught on, 
undat ed ) 

With r egard to ' the Inf antry, Gen McNaught on felt tha t there was 
alrea~y a sufficient nULlbGr of units i n the Maritimes and British 
Colunbia where~s Ontario had s ome 12 surplus b.J.ttali ons; on t he 
other hand, conside r able increa ses were necessary in quebec and 
the Pr airie Pr ovinces. Mor eover, alth ough s .J. tisfied with the 
Cava lry, he felt 11In Artillery, Engineers and Auxiliory Services, 
o. ma rkecl increas e will be r equired in ea ch Pr ovi nce a . (fil~J 

39. Conscription in 1917 h.J.d dealt t he Union Govern-
ment a. severe blow, and by 1920 neithe r t he ~1..dm inistrati on nor 
t he country wo.s in the mood to be convinced of the nece ssity 
for universal milita ry training . When a legal firm wrote for 
information, Gen Gwatkin point ed out t h.:i.t it would be aimpoli tic 
for the Militia De partment to l ay itself open to the charge of 
attempting, by means , J f propag· nda , to pave the wo.y t o compulsory 
military service ;r (H. Q, .C. 2862, vol 1: Minute 3, Gwatkin to 
~riv Qt e Secretary, 23 Jo.n 20, on l ett er Rowan, Somme rville & 
Company to the Minist er, 20 Jan 20). In February, 1920, The 
Can.J.dia n :Military Gazette and The University Magazine (McGill) 
publicized , cert a in porti ons of the scheme , especially those con
cerne d with the training of boys. Full dress debate in the House 
of Commons t ook pl a ce on 31 Mar 20 with Major Mowat and Brig-
Gcn w • .,-i.. Griesba ch as l eading prot agonists, but the Gov ernment 
put f orward no s pokesman and t ook no steps to pronote an Act 
on Compulsory Tra ining (Ibid, v ol 2: Fise t to J. ·.v. McClung , 
University of Albert a , 24 Nov 20. This fil e a lso cont a ins copies 
of the magazine articles and the debat e i n t he House), 
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40. There is no positive evi dence th2t the Otter 
Crunmittee dr afte d its proposQls f or r eor ganization on the 
assunption that coo.pulsory tr~ ining would be adopted. On the 
contrary, enphasis upon reginent~l traditions s ought t o stir;i
ula t e the volunteer s ~ irit, particulnrly anong vete r Qns of the 
C.E.F. The quotation fron Gen McNaughton's memorandmi (see pnra
grnph 38 above), indicat es that in either case the nunber of 
units required was considered to be ap ) roxiraately the sJDe, al
though pence strengths would be l ess if volunteer service remained 
the basis. It is 7 however, quite clear th~ t the Otter Committee 
wns fully consci ous of t he manpow er i n plica ti 0ns of the extensive 
post-war Militia. r e org::i.nizP. tion put into effect. Although it 
cannot be proven th.J.t t he memor .J.ndun on °The Military Forces of 
Cano.da" which h-:i s bsen discussed :J.t l ength in the preceding 
p ~rngrnphs was dr.J.fte d by, or ev en f or, t he Committee, it is 
re~sonQble t o su~pos e thnt the contents of this docwnent rec eived 
due consi der ation by its memb ers o.nd influenced their decisions. 
\'Jriting in 1924, Col Sutherlc. nd Brown sta ted : 

In due c uurs e t he Co.mnittee, .• r endered a report 
r eCOIJlue nding the formation Of ~ certain nlli!lber Of 
units b sed t o Q gr eat extent on the distribution 
of ma npower of Can2dc. , they mnde references to a 
war or ganizati on based on available man power of 
the colllltry, but a gain the strategic a l divisi on of 
Can~d Q was not consi dered. 

The r e port was ~P¥rov ed in principle by the Union 
Governnent ••• 

(Brown, Col J, Sutherland, 
"Military P olicy of Canada, 
1905-1924, and·Suggesti ons for 
the Future 0 , 'r he Canadi.:i.n Defence 
~uart e rly, Vol 1, No. ·4, July 
1924, p.29) 

41. Anothe r r e f .:;r ence t o the "report 11 • of the Otter 
Committee is found in the Report of the Departme nt of Militia 
and Defence 31 Mnr 20. In this the Ad jutant-General st ated 
11The Re orgo.niza ti on Committee... h3.s finishe d its work ~nd 
forwarded its report". 1.s not ed in pa ra.graphs 2 and 28 a.bove, 
however, the 11 report 11 of the Ott er Cour.iittee, if presented in a 
written form, wo. s neit her :;;> ublishe d nor officic.. lly m~ -J.e .J.V.J.il
able and no copy has bee n l oc ~ted in t he fil es, Nevertheless, 
through secondary sources, it is known that the Committee 
recommended r e organiza tion of the Can~ di.:i.n Militia. on the basis 
of providing eleven i nfantry divisions (four corps) and four 
c;::i.vo.lry divisi ons (tw o c orps) together with ancillaries. For u. 
future C. E.F,, the maximum considered possible was six infuntry 
divisi ons and one ca valry. These points will b0 discussed fur
ther in the fina l secti on of this r eport. 

42. Princi pal r e c om end::iti ons of the Otter Comini tt ee 
r egarding reorganiza tion of the Ac t ive (Non-P erm.anent) Militia 
were embodied in a seri es of Gene ra l Orders published in the 
first ha lf of 1920. These c orresp onded ve ry cl osely with the pr o
pos .J.ls circ·ulated earlier to D. Os. c. for c orar,1ent (see po.ra 17). 
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In tho absence of on official report, a bri of examino.tion of 
tho so .published during its lifetime wi 11 serve to indicate the 
policy put into pro.ctice. In addition , Minutes of tho Militia 
Council, 1920 throw considerable light upon tho manner in which 
final decisions wore mo.de . 

(n) Cavo.lry an:i Mounted Riflos 

43. GGnoral Order No . 26 of 15 Mar 20 provided for 
reorganization of tho Co.vo.lry into 26 regimoots with two Alberto. 
units to be disbanded. C.E.F. units were perpetuated by on 
additional seven regiments of Mounted Rifles., each with one or 
two Reserve regiments. Fir st lino regimont s au th orizod by tlli s 
Ordor therefore toto.llod 33. 

44. It wns later docr ood by G.O. 184 of l ·Nov 20 tho.t 
a Co.vo.lry re'gimm t, upon roorgilllization, would. consist of Head- . 
quarters arli throe squadrons. At tho samo tine, G.O. 185 author
ized far ea.ch ac ti v o cavo.lr y r egiment o. corresponding Re serve 
rogimont. 

45. Brigado .orgnn ization wa s set up by G.O. 88 of • l5 
Jun 20, which provided for seven mounted bri gades. Each was 
allotted three regiments, with o.n additional regir.J.Ont attached 
in each case to tho 6th and 7th Mountod Brigades. The remain
ing ten regiments left unbrigad 0d wore to bo available for 
allotment as Corps Cavalry for local d ef ence and general duty on 
Lines of Co.rm;iunic a tion. 

46. General Orders of tho period made no mention of 
divisional or corps organization for the Cavalry or Mounted 
Rifles . From appreciations written a decade later, however, it 
is known that the Otter Committee had in mind four c avalry 
divisions (two cavalry corps) requiring a total of 24 r egiments 
plus 11 to be available for infantry divisions . By 1930 tlleee 
35 cavalry regiments were in exis t one e . ( 11 Memorandum on the 
Reorganization of the Non-Per:nnn ont Active Militia''~ 29 Jan 31, 
initialled by General Crera r (then Lt-Col, G.s.o. IJ, page 2 
a.rid Tables 11A11 and 11B 11 • A copy is in the possession of Hi stor
icai Section (G.S.) Army Hoadquarters. See also H.Q.S. 5902, 
vol 1: .Memo , McNaughton to the Minister, 21 Dec 31, p.2). 
Al.so by 1930 headquarters had b een organized for nine mounted 
brigades 1 corresponding to cavalry bri gades in the British 
Army . The peace organization of the Fi eld Army was by no means 
comple te, hc:mever, a nd no hi{?]:ler formation than the brigade 
existed . (McNaughton Papers, Book C: 11 Memorandurn on the Land 
Forces of Canada, 1930", initialle d 11H.H.M. 11 (Col (la ter Major
Gene ral) H.H. Ma;tthews , D.M.O. & I.)~ September 1930. In 
possession of the Historical Section}. 

(b) Artillery 

47. Reorganization of N.P. A. M. artillery units was 
a cco mp lished by G.Os. 13 and 25 of 2 F ob and 15 Mar 20 respect
ively .* Fie ld artillery units were re-numbered and r e - grouped 
into brigades, each consisting of a headquarters arrl four 
batteries, but many wor e loft unbrigaded. In addit ion , batteries 
of heavy or of siege artillery were grouped into brigades of 
hoavy artillery . On the other hand, companies of Canadian 
Garrison Artillery wero grouped into r egil!l3 nts. In many 

* P erpetuation of artillery units of tbe C.E.F. was made tne 
subje ct of a soparat~ General Ord er many yoars lat er (G.O. 83 
of 1 Oct 27). 
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cases nD.l~es of localities wer e added t o numerica l designati ons. 
_Particula r attenti on was directed t 0war ds grouping unde r the 
title 11 2nd Montrea l Regi raent, c. A." .:J.11 artille ry uni ts on the 
island , t he batteri es be ing assigned t o t he 2nd Brigade , C.F. ~ . 

or the 2nd Heavy Bri gade. The Militia Council originQlly inten
ded t hat Coiiliilanding Offic ers of artille ry units should be 
go.zette d at the sane time o. s t he Gene ral Orders were published, 
but as t his would ho.ve involved t oo much de l ay t he de cision was 
r evoked. 

48. Severa l years l a ter G.O. 82 of 1 Jul 25 de t ailed 
drastic changes of n ome ncl ature which intr oduc ed a number of new 
t erms. Bri gades we r e de signat ed itFi el d", 1'Mediun 11 , 11Heavy 11 or 
11 Coast"; batteries wer e sinil ::i. ~ly t erned "Field11 , 1'Medi um 11 or 
11Heavy i i; ::111 a.nti- ::iircro.ft uni ts we r e ca lled "Sections 11 • The 
t er m asiege " a s well as the initia ls :ic.F._';.. 11 and a c.G.~->. . ;r dis
apj;iea red. 

49. 
N .P .,_,_.M.: 

By 1930 there had ~ctually been org::inized in the 

20 Field Brigade He adquart ers 
65 Field Batteries (49 x 18 pdr; 16 x 4.5 in How) 

3 Medium Brigade Headquarters 
12 Medimn Batteries (3 x 60 pdr; 8 x 6 in How; 

1 x 4.7 in) 

3 Heavy Brigade Headqua r ters (Coast) 
11 Heavy Batteri es (2 x 8 in How) 

3 i"nti-aircro.ft Se cti ons 

(Book C, Memo on Land Forc es, .£2_ £11, 
p.6) 

A f ew other units although a uthorized awu.ib ed P.C. authority 
t o organize, but there still were seri ous defici encies in all 
types except 8 inch Howitzer batt erie s. For examp l e , there 
shuuld hw.ve bee n 150 batt eri es cif Fie l d f,_r til;J..e ry based on the 
f oll owing: 

12 for Caval _ry Hors e A.rtillery Brigade s 
99 f or 11 Inf antry Divisi ons 
33 f or Cor ps Army Fie l d Brig de s 

6 f or Army Fiel d Brigades 

There was a very s e ri ous l a ck in Corp s a nd ~rmy Troops and -Air 
Defenc e units such as medium, heavy and_ .A • • \. . batt e ries, survey 
coE1pani es c •. ,_. aml s earchlight uni t s. ( Crer ar Memo , · 212. cit, p. 4 
and· Tabl es ;rA 11 an '1 ;•B= ) • 

50. As in t he cas e of cavalry regime nts; actua l 
a llot ment of a rtille ry units t o divisi ons doe s not appe -- r to 
have been l a i d down by the Ott er Committ ee. 

(c) Engine ers 

51. The Ott er Committee was on the ve r ge of dissol-
ution bef ore policy wi t h r ega r d t o t he en gineer units nf the 
N.P. n .M. ha d been pr c:mulgate d in Ge ne r al Orders (Minutes of the 
Militia Council, 1920, vol 2: Decis ion No . 764 of 17 Jun 26). 
Re or g~nizntion on a t emporary basis only was outlined by G.O. 

• 
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89 of 15 Jun 20, which provi ded f or 11 divisi on~l ( or district) 
enginee r headq uarters, 33. fi e l d c ompcwi es, ancl 20 n iscellaneous 
uni ts. i\.s an interim a rrangeme nt, t he Order r estricted .)rgo.n
izo. tion t o c ert ~in units a nd de t ail ed their distribution by 
Military Districts. 

52. By 1930 there had be0n f ormed all 11 headqua rt ers 
but only 15 f ie l d c onp~nies and not quit e ha lf t hs r ema ining 
units (B ook c, Memo on Lnnd Forces, .£2. cit, p.6) -

( d ) Cor ps of Gui de s 

53. The Corps of Gui de s had exist ed in t he Can2di a.n 
Militia sinc e 1903, but, ther e being no Gui des on the establish
ment of a British infantry division, t he pGrs onne l had t o be 
distribut ed o.mong ot he r C.E.F. units duri ng t he War. On t he 
ot ho r hand , the Canad i an Militia l a cked cyclist units o.nd when 
tho divisional Wnr Establishnent was alter ed in 191"1,. t o provi de 
a cyclist con pany it wa s ne cessary t o c all f or volunt e ers fr on 
all ar n s and services.(Dugui d, .£12. ~' p.67). 

54 . Ther e is e vi denc e t hat t he Ott e r Comnitt ee at an 
early stage f avoured r eo rgani zati on of the Corps of Gui des int -a 
cyclist c 01.npa nie s. Its memorandur;1 r e go. r ding ten t o.ti v e r e orgo.n
izati on of the N.P. _.'.. ,M. in Military District No. 2 sto. te d : 

It is pr op osed t hat the Corps of Guide s 
should be ass oci at ed with t h e Canadi an 
Cyclist Corps, c. E.F., and , if it be de ci ded 
to include cyclist . unit s in t he future esta b
lishment of t he Milit i a , t he Corps of Gui des 
shoul d furnish them, 

(H. q. 462-16-1, vol 1) 

55. The r ema rks of the .:,.d jut o.nt-Gene r al made later 
to t he Militia Council in this c onnection are of inter est. 

While t he Corps of Guide s has, in the 
po.st, fill ed a us eful pl ~ ce in t he Active 
Militia of Canada , t he re is no r ole f or t he 
Cor~s in its pr e sent f or ra in t he War Organ
ization. 

It is c onside r ed t hut t he I ntelligence 
duties perf or med by t :, e Corps of Guides in 
time of pea ce could be better perf on~ed by 
Battali on and Brigade I nt elligunce Sections. 

By t he creation of Batt alion and Brigade 
Intelligence Sections, Peace Organizati on 
would be based on what was actua lly f ound 
necessary in time of war, The adoption of the 
War Organization ensured t hat the members of 
c ombatant Units wer e tra ined t o the ne ed of 
close c o-oper ati on between th e s ources of 
r1rnt elligence 11 and the neans of " cti on 11 • 

In the c oncentration of Int_elligenc e int·o 
one Corps, there is a t endency to div orce in
telligence from action, which is fatal. 

The suggested re organization of the Corps 
of Guid es int o twelve Cyclist Cc:mpani es pro
vides each Milita ry District with u Cyclist 
Company, with tw o Compani e s f or Militury Dis~ 
trict No, 2, which will have u liber a l estab-
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lishnent of Office rs, who, in a ddition 
t o the reginenta l duti es, will carry out 
any s pecia l intelligence wurk r equired 
by the G.o. c . of t he Dis t rict. 

On nobilization f or wa r services or 
Hone Defence , Cyclist Comp2ni es would be 
c onbined i nto Cyclist Bo.tt a li ons ns Uni ts 
of Corps Tro ops, or be att ache~ to Div
isi ons us Divisi ona l Troops, a. s t he case 
mi ght be. 

(Minut e s ' of the Mili tio. Council, 
1920, vol 2: . .1.. G. Submission 
~471 and Decisi on No . 496 of 
28 .. \.p r 20) 

56. Confirr:i.o. tion of this policy wo.s no.de by G.O. 75 
of 15 May 20, which authorized 12 cyclist coopo.nies. Later, a 
tent ative establishment wa s pr ovi ded by G.O. 163 of 1 Oct .20. 
The next month nunbering and all o c ~ti on of thes e 12 conpanie s 
to Military Districts t ook pla ce by G.O. 205 of 15 Nov 20. For 
reas ons of sentiment they r et ained the n:u..1e of Corps of Guides 
although without c entral or ganizati on. Ea ch c onpany was ull owed 
a Corps Reserve Cyclist Conpany by G.O. 66 of 1 Mar 21. Policy 
changed within a decade , however, und G.O. 191 of 1 Dec 28 pro
vided f or disbnndne nt of the Corps of Gui de s of the N.P . .. :;..M. 
effective 31 Mar 29. 

( e) Officers Tra ining Corps and Cade ts 

57. The study of ma n-p ower unde rtaken in 1919 con-
t enplate d the pr ovisi on ~nd tra ining of a l a r ge nunbe r of 
offic e rs f or the Active Militia , Pe rr:ianent Force an d Rese rve of 
Officers t hrough Office rs Training Cor ps units open t o students 
at universiti e s and s e l ecte d t e chnical schools (H. Q.S. 3500: 
p. 28). Files on the Otter Conaitte e do not ela bor a te on this, 
unf ortunat ely. Authoriz ed o ompnnie s in 1919 totall ed 64. 
Gene r a l Orders of t he peri od r efle ct a cert ain Ql!l ount of r e organ
iza tion but no definite policy ot her t han G.o. 82 of 1 Jun 20 
which a uthorized a Corps Reserve for each contingent of the 
c.o.T.c. 

58. By 1930 t he number of 
been re duc 0d to 41, of which 30 wer e 
( Crerar Memo: Tables r1A11 o.nd 11 c 11 ). 

yea r sponsored 22 contingents with n 
(B ook c, Memo on Land Forc es, p.6). 

c ompanies nuthorized h~d 
r ated 11Efficient to Good " 
Canadi an univ ersities t hat 
tota l of 39 c ompanies 

59. With r ega r d to Cadets, files indicate that the 
Otter Committee studi ed the question o.t some length and while on 
tour obtained ~ grea t deal of advice and inf ormation from inter
este d officers. .a l t hough Gene r a l Orders of t ~rn peri od do not 
indicate what policy the Committe e f avour ed , it is significant to 
note that in t he yea r ending 31 Mar 21 .Parliament ~ncrease d the 
a ppr opriation f or Cadet S~rvic e s fr om $100,000 t o ~390,000 and 
numbers tr aine d corres p ondingly .. increo. s ed by nearly 1.5, 000. Some 
11.5 inactive coin.panie s we r e disbanded but 106 new ones were 
authorized. On t hat dat e t ot ul str 0ngth st ood at 81,493, organ
i ze d int o 713 Cadet Corps c o.r;1pri s i ng 1, 627 c m pani es. (Report of 
t he Departme~t of Milit i a and Defence , 31 Mar 21, p.14), 
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( f) Infan try 

60. The e r ent est pr obl em f acinB t he Ott e r Conm.ittee 
undoubtedly WQS t he r eor gani zati on i nd rode si gn~ti on of infantry 
units in order to p erpetu~te traditi ons and title s of the past. 
Wi t hin the fran ew ork of t he Active Militia provision had to be 
~ade f or the perpetuati on of t he 50 fi ghting an d 260 reinforcing 
batt ali ons of the C.E.F. (Prolininary Canadia n Na rrative, £l2. cit, 
Chap I, p • .5). Many ao.en ili~ents subsequently wer e necessary but 
the basic scheme f or ea ch Milit o.ry District was nade the subje ct 
of a s epar ate Gene ral Order. ..\. schedule ,o f these f ollows: 

MILIT .. !.RY DISTRICT GENER.. .. L ORDER D..'..1.TE 

No. 1 39 1 Apr 20 
No. 2 66 1 May 20 
No. 3 27 1.5 Mor 20 
No. 4 40 1 Apr 20 
No • .5 41 1 Apr 20 
No. 6 42 1 Apr 20 
No. 7 28 15 Mar 20 
No. 10 29 15 Mnr 20 
No. 11 30 15 Mar 20 
No. 12 31 15 JI.for 20 
No. 13 32 1.5 Mar 20 

The se Orders listed in de t ail t he new title for ea ch regiment 
together with the c.E.F. units (if any) perpetuated by its 
battalions. In general, numerica l desi gna tions which the Militia 
had formerly en ployed were ab oli shed in f avour of r egimental 
nar.i.es. Originally it was intended t o add the lett ers i'B. E . F." 
after those battali ons which hud served in France but the Militia 
Council rul ed that " C. E.F. n shoul d be used instead . (Minutes of 
the Militia Council, 1920, vol 1: Minute dated 3 Feb 20 to 
Decision No. 12.5 of 27 Jan 20). .i i.ll r eginents wer e allotte d one 
or more active battali ons t ogether with an equival ent or highe r 
nua ber of r eserve batt ali ons; sever al had two of the l atter and 
a f ew a s nany a s f our or fiv e . The res e rve battali ons, bey ond 
havine a conplenent of office rs, wer e only paper units in pea ce, 
but in war they were intende d t o serve as reinforcing depots 
f or the a ctive battali ons. (Pre limin~ ry Canadi an Narrative, 
Chap I, p.5). Within a r eginent its bQtta lions were nunbere d 
c onsecutively beginning with those of the 1st Line. 

61. By G.o. 83 of 1 Jun 20 inf antry reginents of more 
than one a ctive batta lion were gr anted an e stablishr:J.ent of a 
Ro gi Dental Headquart ers c ~nsisting of a Comnandant (Colonel), 
Regiment al Adjut ant (Ma j or)., Orderly Off icer (Ca ptain or Lieu
tenant), a Regimental Se r geant Ma j or ( 4.0. I) and an Orderly 
Room Sergeant. This wa s in line with that approv ed by G.O • .52 
of 15 Apr 20 for the Montreal Regiment, Canadi an Artillery and 
coul d be ado:;ted by the foll owing regi ments: 

2nd Regi ment (Queens Own Rifles of Canada ) 
(Old desi gna tion) 

Royal Hi ghlanders of CanGda. 
1st British Columbia Regiment 
North Saskatchewan Regi me nt 
South Saskatchewan Regi me nt 
Edmonton Re gi ment 
Cal gary Regi ment 

(Minut es of the Militia Council, 
192Q, vol 2: ~ '"•G• Submission 
~469 and De cision No. 494 
of 28 A.p r 20) 
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62. There were two other General Orders of the period 
which reflected the policy of the Ott er Com.r.J.ittee with regard to 
the N.P p-t.M. Infa.n try. The first of t hese was G. 0. 38 of 1 Apr 
20, which detail ed the training establishment of a b~tto.lion on 
a f our-c ompnny ba.sis. It stated spe cifi oally "The Reorganization 
of Inf~ntry Battali ons of the Non-Permanent Active Militia of 
Canada, both City and Rura.l Corps, will c onforo to t he Double
Comp3.ny orga.niza.t ion as la.id down in Infant rt Training, 1914 rr. 
(~·~ copy of this booklet is a.v J.ilo.ble in the ibrary of the 
HistoricJ.l Section (G.s. )). This provi i es for a. Battalion Hend
qua.rters and four companies with a tot~l personnel of 541 all 
r ::inks nnd mea nt a repudiation of the pre-war org3.ni zn t ion of 
e i ght ccmpanies which ha.d ca used s o much confusion in the ea rly 
cla.ys Of the c. E.F. (Dugui d , Q.12_ cit, p.148). This point had been 
left to the discretion of the1J.os.c. a. s la.te a s March 1919 
(H. Q, 593-31-1, vol 4: 4,..G. Circular Letter No. 421, 17 Mar 19). 

63. In so f a r a s Infantry wa.s concerned , what m.:zy be 
r egarded as the sw.:"1.l:!lation of the Ott e r ComDittee•s work appeared 
in G.O. 91 of 15 Jun 20. By this Order Infantry brigades 
(N.P. _i..M.) of Military Districts we re rec onstituted as follows: 

M.D. DIVISION INF. EDES -
1 1st 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
2 2nd 4th, 5th, 6th 
2 5th 14th 
2 22nd (Reserve) 
3 3rd 7th, 8th, 9th 
4 4th 10th, 11th, 12th 
5 5th 13th, 15th 
6 6th 17th, · 18th 
7 6th 16th 

10 20th 
11 23rd 
12 19th, 21st 
13 24th 

The Order no.me d t he four bat talions c ompr1s1ng ea ch brigade a.nd 
a lso specified thos e atta ched or l eft unbrigaded. In gener al, 
t his reconstituti on of bri gades followed ve ry cl ose ly the orga.n
izntion of Field Army Tables, 1913 (.£2. cit). 

64. The number of infantry batta li ons a uthorized in 
1919 totalled 112: by 1930 t here we r e 123. Requirements f or 11 
divisions or 33 brigades, h owever, t otall ed 132 .battali ons. 
( Cre r a r Memo, T.:ible s ;1A11 o.nd 11B11 ). Only 26 Inf'antry Brigade 
Headquarters had been or ganized and n o pigher f or mation f or Field 
operations existed (Book c, Memo on Land Forces, pp 5 and 6). 
In c omp3.rison with other Arms a nd Servic e s, nevertheless, organ
izati on of the c~valry and Inf ant r y a l ong lines l a i d down by the 
Otte r Corarnittee had shown gr eatest progr ess. 

( g ) Ma chine Gun Corps 

65. Shortly aft er the c onstituti on of the Otter 
Coomi ttee , the Canadi an Ma chine Gun Cor ps1 be cane a n auth orized 
Cor ps of t ho Active Milit i a of Canada . G.O. 47 of 1 Jun 19 pro
vided f or an est a bl i slm.0nt in the N. P . ~~ .M . of tw o Mot or Ma chine 
Gun Brigades , t welve Ma chine Gun Brigade s , 3.nd one Machine Gun 
Squa dron. This Order a l so listed in det a il the c omposition of 
ea. ch type of unit, G.o. No. 1 of 2 Jan 20, ane nded by G.o. 67 
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of 1 May 20, loc a lized their hoadqu artors. It was tho int ention 
of t he Dopartmont to pGrp otua t o in t hese new units all thos e of 
t ho Canadian Machine Gun Corps, C.E.F. but, a s t he Ott er Cornmittoo 
had not a t tha t time compl et ed its wo r k , this policy wa s stat ed only 
i n ruJ. A.G. circular an d not mention ed i n Gen er a l Orders. Sever al 
y0ars l a t er this c:mission wa s r emedi ed by G.O. 77 of 15 Nov 26 (H. Q. 
640-1-22: A.G. Circular No . 434 of 27 M9.y 19 and s ubs oqu 0nt corres pond· 
one e ) • 

66 . In 1924 tho twelv e brigade s wor e r edesi gna t ed 
batt a lions, but the two Mo tor Machine Gun Brigades and the Machine Gun 
Squadron r ot ain Gd the ir titles. In 1930, however, tho General Staff 
was contempla ting using units of tho Cor ps to mee t dofici on ci es of 
oig..."h.t Ar moured Car Reg i men ts ( t wo por cavalry division). ( Crorar 
Mono : Tabl os "A" and "B". Soc also Tabl Gs 11C11 and 11D11 ). Tho War 
Off i ce did not est ablish n similar Corps in its TGrritoria l Army 
(Book c, Momo on Land Forces , pp 3 and .5). 

(h) Sign als 

67. With r egard to Signal units, G.O. 56 of 15 Apr 20 
mado provision for a n ostablishr:.ien t ver y similar to tha t eot up for 
Engineers. It also loc alized a fow unit s by citie s and othe rs by 
M.Ds . on a n interim basis. 

68. By 1930, however, t he r e ha d been formed only Division-
al Si gnals H.Q.. and 30 Si gna l coillpan ies plus a f ew other units (Book 
C, M:omo on Land Forc es, p . 6) • 

(i) f.:rrrry Se rvice Corps 

69. Th o divisiona l es t ablishmen t upon which th e Ott er 
Cornfilittoo ba s ed its calcula tions with r egard to man-pow0r called for 
a transport H.Q.. and ~ivo transpor t conpani e s for an infantry division, 
and in tho ca s e of a cavalry di vi sion a transport H.Q.., a supply 
company , a nd only ono transport comp any. Tota l r equirements of the 
Force proj ected therefore were 1.5 Headqu arters and 63 transport and 
supply corapa ni es. Thes e compani es vvoul d be organ iz ed into IJ.'r aine. 
In 1919, howev er, the r e wor e no Headqu ar t ers in e xist enc e and only 
20 co:o.pani es (H. Q. .S. 3.500, op cit: Tab l es 11K11 , iiL'1 and 11 M11 ). 14 more 
compani es which h ad been au'BllorIZ'ed we r o not organ ized (Crer ar Memo, 
Table 11A 11 ). 

70 . Nev orth ol e ss, th e subnis sion requ c:;sting dissolution 
of th.:e Otter Cornnit t ee indica t ed th a t 11VVi t h r ef er enc G to tho Ar rJ.y 
Servic e Corps no chan ge was r oc.ommended from t he pr e- war or ganizati on11 

(H. Q, . 462-16-1, vol 3: A.G. Sub11issi on No. 691 da t ed 5 Jun 20). 

71. By 1924 t her e were onl y 21 co mpan i es although 44 had 
been authorized. Organiza tion int o Di vi si onol Tr ains had just t aken 
pl ace (Pr ecis No. 26, Militi a Staff Course , ~ ~). 

7 2. Ev en by 1930 non e of t he Headquart ers had been 
organized but th e numb er of c ompanio s t hen tot al l ed 36, forming 12 
Divisional Tr a ins. Th er o ye t wa s a nood for a varie ty of compmli es -
Supp l y , Baggage , Ammunition and Maint enance - for the divisions plus 
Corps a nd Army r equir ere nts (Crer ar Moma , Table s 11Ali and iiBn). 
Canada still r etai ned 12 Hors e Transport Compani es, al~hough th e 
Br i tish Ar my had disbanded its l ast th e provious year (Short Histor y 
of t l~e_ Royal Army Service Corps, p. 48). "Due to the constant exper-
18.enta l r eorganization of t he Royal Anny Servic e Corps 11 its Canadian 
counterpart had to await some form of stabiliza tion (Book C, Memo on 
Land Forc es, pp 3 and 5). 
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( j) ii.my Med ico.l Corps 

73. · Re-orc;a.niznti on of t he Can.:i. di an .< ~m.y Mecl ica l Corps 
was a.cc omplished by G. o •. .51 of 15 .Apr 20. Nw-;iber ed c onsecutively, 
t here were 34 Fiel d ,J,,,nbulanc es, includine; 7 Jesigno. t ed ilCo.vnlry", 
e..nd 11 Sanita ry Sections authorized plus C. c.ss., Gene r al Hospi
t al s , etc. Tot a.l r equirer:1e nts wer e 4 .5 Fi el d .h.nbulanc es. 

7tr. By 1930 t he ..;·>.my Hydr ol ogical Corps Q!ld Advis or,s 
on Sanit ati on had diso.pJG~red .Jlld .:i. nun ber of now typo s of ned
ico.l units had s prung up . The 34 Fi el d ii.Llbulanc os still wer e in 
existence but t he r e we r e defici encie s in a ll typos of medical in
st allntions except c. c.ss., whose nunber ho.d increas ed fr cr.i 7 t o 
11 ( Crer.:i.r Men o, Tables ii~ ~ : • :i.nd :1B:1 ). The nncill c. ry uni ts, how
ever, existed for the postine of offic e rs only a nd di j not tra in 
(Book C, Men o on Land Forces, p . 6. See a ls o ·Minutes of t he Mil
itia Council 1920, vol 1: Decisi on No . 248 of 4 Mar 20). 

(k) Dental Cor2s 

75. In 1915 t he C~nadi an Arny Dental Corps h~d been 
creat ed by Privy Council authority f or t he C. E.F. but G.o. 19.5 of 
1 Nov 20 ~uthorized its disb~ndnent. Filas on the Ott e r Con~itt e e 

cont2in no refer ence to discuss~ons on the sub j ect. 

76. In 1930 t he N.P. ~ ~.M . included 11 Dent o.l Corps De-
t :J. chments ns pa rt of t he l~rmy Medi ca l Corps (Book c, MeLlo on Lnnd 
Forces, p. 6). No st atenent r eg2r ding Den t al r equirene nts, how
ever, hci.ve been loc J. t ed . 

(1) Vet erinary Corps 

77. In 1919 ther e wer e nine Sections of t he N.P. 4 . M. 
Ve t erina ry Cor ps in existenc e . No Gene r a l Order authorizing 
reore~ni zo.tion 2ppe~red i n t hat peri od, Although by 1930 t he 
t ot a l st ood at 11 Se cti ons, ·t hey do not appear to have been in
t ended for the Fi el d Force . Docw.-.ien ts r e veal t hat in 1919 its 
r equirements were 11 Vet erina ry H. '. /, . G.nc1 11 Mobile Vet erins. ry 
Se cti ons plus 4 Ca valry Vet eri no. ry H. 0, . o.nd 12 Mobile Vet erin.:1ry 
Sections (H. Q,S. 3.500: T.J.bl es :1K•i , :iL.: and i'1M' 1 ). 

78. By 1930 r oquirGnent s h ' d change d t o tw o Ca valry 
Mobile Vot eri n~ry Se ct i ons per cavalry divisi on and one Mobils 
Vet erina ry Section por i nfantry division plus f our Vet erina ry 
Eva cuo.ting St ations f or Arny rrroops. To o.eet this only two 
Cnvalry Mobile Vet erinary Secti ons and s even Mobile Ve t erinary 
Secti ons had beon or eani zod and u not ati on indicat ed t hoy wer e of 
t ho Re serve Form~ti on (Cre r a r Meno : Tabl e s 11A :1 & 11Ba ). 

(o. ) · Army Ordna nce Corgs 

79. It wes not until l a t e in 1920 th8t t he pre-war 
Gs t a blis hm.e nt of t he N .P . .. ,. .M. Can::i.di nn Ordn:i.nce Corps wa.s 
off icially changed . Until t hen t hm:e were only t hree Det a chme nts, 
l oca t ed at London, Toronto and Ki ngst on r es pectively. G.O. 188 
of 1 Nov 20, however, nut horize d one aet nchme nt per Militnrv Dis 
trict. It s hould be not ed th.J. t t his Or de r was publis he d after 
dissolution of t he Otter COJ.nmi tt ee , which had Gnrlier considered 
re p l ~ cing ~ et a chments by one Ordno.nce Group per division and 
ca.v.J. lry d:L vision (H. 0 .• S . 3.500: To..bl es "K·7 , :1v 1 a.nd ;;M :1 ), 

., 
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So. By 1930 the 11 detachments, however, were still 
in existence. No uttenpt nppeurs to have been made to organ
ize the l a rge number of Workshops and Field Parks required for 
the Fi eld Force ( Crerar Meno; Tables 11i'1.. r1 & "B ;') • 

. ( n) Postal Corps 

81. Reorganization of the N.P . .. 1.. .M. Canadian Postal 
Corps was delayed until the end of 1920. G.O. 226 of 1 Dec 20 
provided for an establishment of 58 all ranks divided into a 
Detac.b.r:J.ent for each Military District. The survey on man-power, 
however, indicated that existing d et a chnents were to be r eplaced 
by 11 Field Post Offices and 4 Ca valry Field Post Offices 
(H. Q, ,S. 3.500: Tables 11K11 , aL" and ''M n}. 

82. In 1930 r equirenents called for 15 Postal Units 
for the divisions and 12 Post Offices of va rious types for 
higher form~tions but all were l a cki!lB except 12 Posta l Detach
ments, this teI'I!l apparently having survived in the existing 
organization (Crerar Me.o.o, Tables nA 11 and ;' B ~•). There also had 
been organized one Base Post Office (Book C). 

(o} Chaplain Services 
. 

83. In t he survey on manpowor provision was made for 
a Chaplain Gr .up to be a llotted to each division. This would 
seem to ha ve been a new term. (H.Q.S, 3.500: Tables 11K:1, :tL" and 
1'M"). No General Orders in that regard were published in the 
period, however. 

84. By 1930 the proposal a ppears to have been dropped 
in favour of a General List of Officers (Book c, Memo on Land 
Forces, p. 7). 

( p) Provost 

85. In drafting re cm~~endati ons rega rding Provost 
Marshals services, the Otter CorJLJ.ittee had the benefit of pro
posals put forth by the Reorganization Coilll~ittee advising the 
British Array. In brief, they advocated tha t combined police 
and traffic services be performed by a self-conta ined troop in 
a cavalry division and by a headquart ers plus a self-contained 
company for each infantry division (H. Q. 593-31-1, vol 4: Col 
G, Godson-Godson (Provost Marsha] to McNaughton, 26 Aug 19, with 
enclosures). This basis was userul in calculating manpower 
figures although none of the units then existed (H. Q.s. 3500: 
Tables "K11 , "L i' a.nd ;'M;'). 

86. In 1930 t .hey were still shown· o.s defici encies, 
although the tenn 1'Provost Squo.d ron 11 had been substituted for 
"Troops 11 a.nd an a dditi onal number was required far Corps .and 
Army purposes ( Crerar Memo, Ta.ble 11 B11 ). 

( q) Employment 

87. The composition of an infantry division in 1919 · 
included an Enployment Company, that of a cavalry division an 
Employment Troop. None of t h ese had been orga.nized. (H.~.s. 

3 5 00: Ta bl es 11 K" , 11L 11 and · i'M 0 ) • By 19 3 0 the term h::i.C. 



dis o.ppeared fr on tabl es of ca lculati on. 

( r) · Tanks 

88, Tho Otter Connittee doe s not appear to have c on-
sidered in any wo.y t he instituti on of ar r_1oured uni ts int o the 
Canadian Arr.w. By 1930, howev er, it was roc ognized that each 
i nfo.n try division should have n Medium Tnnk Battalion a lthough 
none had been authorized, In t he Table of Conposition they we r e 
n ot included with the Ca valry but wore list ed directly before 
info.ntry battalions, ( Crerar Me.r:io: Table 11B"). 

( s) Pay Corps 

89, Simila rly, the Otter Connittee appears t o ha ve 
neglected the organizati on of Pay units. By 1930, however, each 
division wa s to have o. Field Cash Offic e o.nc.1 ~··1.rmy Troops were 
a llotted tw o Co.mr.mnd Ca sh Offices (i£.i£). 

(t} Rai l way Corps 

90, Disbo.ndnent of units of the Ra ilway Troops pro
vided f or the c.E.F. was o. cc onplished by G.O. 196 of l .Nov 20, 
Prior to tha t date, however, G.O • .50 of 1.5 .Apr 20 authorized 
the Canadi an Ra ilway Corps to be o. Corps of the Canad ian Militia, 
its establishment to be notifi ed l at er. Files on the Otter 
Conmitte e , unfortunutely, do not r eveal specific r ecommenda tions, 

91. 
ized by G, 0, 
of offic 0rs, 
f ollows : 

Much l ater, tenpor a ry establishment was o.uthor-
18 of 1 Feb 23, which per mitted only the posting 
N.P., ~~.M. Railway Groups wero t o be or ganize d as 

No. 1 - Ont ari o and Quebe c 
No, 2 - Nova Scotia, Prince Edwar d Islan~ a nd New 

Brunswick 
No, 3 .. New Ontario, Mani t oba and Saskatchewan 
No. 4 - British Colunbia o.nd Alberta 

This intenti on wa s b orne out the following year 
by G,O, 142 of 1.5 Oct 24, which authorized corresponding 
Reserve Depots at Montrea l, Moncton, Winnipeg and Ednonton but 
simila rly all owed only the posting of officers. 

92. No a ction appar ently wa s t aken to impleme nt these 
Orders, and on 4 Nov 36 the Adjutant-General stat ed with rega rd 
t o the Railway Corps "It ha s neve r been organized" (H. Q, .C. 600-
10-79: A.G. to Defence Council, 4 Nov 36). Disbandment was 
effected 1.5 Nov by G,O. 1.51 of 28 Nov 36. 

(u) Forestry Corps 

93. The Otter Committee while in tour heard certain 
representatives of the Forestry Corps but made no provision for 
its continua tion during pea ce , By G,O. 212 of 15 Nov 20 for es
try units of the C.E.F. were disba nded , 

. , 
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(v) Reserve Formati ons 

94 . Frequent referenc e has b0e n mace nbove t o Reserve 
f or mati ons for the N. P . ~1. . M, They can undou:t>tedly b.e attributed 
t o the policy of the Ott er Conmittee but nr e denlt with in too 
n~ny Gene r al Orde rs t o justify det ailed exs.minQtion. 

9.5. .L\.n excell ent sumLlary of the 1930 situation in 
this r ega r d is given in t he McNaught on papers. 

( i ) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

The pea ce or ganizatiors pr ovide f or -

One or nore res e rv e units f or each active unit, 
c onfined t o posting of office rs only, who a re 
liable to annual training with their r es pe ctive 
active unit s houl d the l att e r f a ll short of its 
quota in any year. 

Reserve Regifilental Dep ots. (C~vnlry and Infantry 
only) at pre s ent n paper or ganiza tion only. 

Reserve of Office rs - CoLiposed of officers who 
have se en service with a ctive units, and wh o de
sire t o be s o carried on retirenent fron the 
active list. Office rs who f ail t o report thera
selves, in wr i ting , t o t hoir r e s pective District 
Headquart ers on t he first dn.y of April in each 
yea r a r e , if s o re co~llnended by the District 
Officer Comr~nnding , aut omatic ~lly struck off the 
list. 

Ap")r oxi,mo. t e strength of the Reserv e 9f Officers 
~s at June 30th, 1930: 6, 400. 

(Book C, Meno on Land Forces, 
p. 7J 

DISSOLurIO~ OF THE COM1'4JTTEE 

96. On 1 Jun 20 Ma j-Ge n Gwa t kin writing on behalf 
of the Inspect or-Ge ne r al r equested the ~d jut ant-Gene ral to 
institute steps t o di s s olv e the Otter Corn.oittee (H, Q. 462-16-1, 
vol 3: Gwa tkin t o .. ,, . G., 1 Jun 20). Five days 13.ter a formal 
.... G. subn issi on 11upon r e comnendati on of the General Staff" wa s 
.c:1ade to the Minist er in Militia Council, It r eo. d , in part: 

2. The polici es l a i d down f or the r eorganization 
of all Branches of t he Se rvic e have been ap9r oved ," 
and , with the excep tion of the Enginee rs, have been 
promulgated in Gener a l Qnd Militia Orders. 

3. With r e f erence t o t he .. I.my Service Corps no 
change was re com.mended fron the pr e-war organizati on. 

4. Any sugge sted changes r e c ommended by District 
Office rs Conman ding which have been received sub~ 
sequent t o t he pr omulgati on of Orde rs, have each 
been w..n de the subje ct of individual Submissions to 
Militia Council. 

( ~: .~ . G. Submission No. 691) 
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By decision No. 764 the Militia Council on 17 Jun 20 authorized 
dissolution. Official action was prcr_mlgat ed in Routine Order 
No. 2501 of 29 Jun 20, which r ead a s follows: 

The Cor.mittee authorize d unde r auth ority of 
C.E.F. Routine Order, 1913 of 23rd April, 1919, 
to investigate Qn~ r eport on the absor~tion of 

· Units of the Ov ers eas Milit ary Forces of Canada 
into the Canadian Militia , in order to preserve 
its i dentity, having comQleted its work, is 
dissolved, 

97. As has been pointed out above (see pQrQgrGph 28), 
the fact that the Otter CoI110ittee d i d not submit a general re
port may perhaps be attributed to politic~l considerations. It 
is emphas~zed ag;:iin th:J. t this p .)licy h~d been settled upon as 
early as 26 Mar 20, some three nont hs be f ore dissolution and 
while the Conmittee was still engaged on its work (H.Q. 462-16-1, 
vol 3: Gwatkin to Secty M. & D., 26 Mar 20). In 1942 the 
Secretary t o the Minister of N~ti onal Def ence received a request 
for a. copy of such a report cJ.nd was .J.P i_)arently unaware tha t 
none existed (D;H,s. 5-1-18: O.J. Wa ters to Col Duguid (D.H.S. ), 
27 1·i.pr 42). 

Principles Underlying the Otter Plan 

98, To conclude this exani nati on of the Otter 
Co.wnittee and its rec0Iil'J.end1.1ti ons, s oo.e attention nust be paid 
to circULlstances of the period which caused a doption of i peace 
organization for the Militia of Cana da ained Qt providing on 
mobilization a total force of 11 divisi ons and 4 cava lry divisions, 
By its terms of reference, the Connittee wo.s bound to act 11with
out avoidable increase of establish1l.ont 11 and "without prejudice 
t o the divisional system of reorganiza tion 11 (see Ap ;,;endix 11A:i). 
The consequences which a r ose fror.1 its r e commendati ons have been 
suw.ne d up a s follows: 

Insofa r as Infantry and Ca va lry units were concerned, 
the requirements f or this considerable force already 
existed or could ren_dily be provided by the perpet
uation in the Militia of some of the overseas units 
then in process of demobilization. The provision of 
the a dditiona l needs in technical nnd supporting nrrns 
and services WQs, howev er, a matter l eft f or future 
action. 

' 

(D.M.O. & I, f o lder No. 51: 
memo entitled 11The Principles 
underlying the Plan for the 
Future Organization of the 
Cam di o.n Militia", unsigned, 
14 Aug 36) 

Fully aware of the manpower involve d, the Committee must have 
felt certain justification for adv oca ting this 11considerable 
forcea of so many divisions. The surv ey on manpower of tha t 
period containe d a section entitled 11The objects of military 
organization in Canada u which presented arguments based on 
both internal and external c onditi ons then prevailing (see 
pa ra 32 above for a sumr£ury) • A de ca de l a't er certain senior 
officers elaborated upon these reasons, 

99. In 19 30 Ma j-Gen (then Col) H. H4 Matthews ';:·.: ~ 
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a s Director of Militnry Oper ati ons and Int elligence dealt at s ome 
l ength with the t a. sks and general principles upon which existing 
defence plans were dr aft ed . Quoting figures f or 30 Jun 30, he 
pointe d out t hat t he Pea ce Est ablishr1ent of authorized N.P. ~ >- .M, 

units t ot alled 124,241 .while t h e nctuo.l strength wa s only 53,160; 
als o that in the pre ceding yoar f unds ho.d be en vot ed t o train 
only 34,695 o.11 ranks. To r a iso t he additional units necessary 
to complete t he 15 divi s i ons with ~ncill o.ries was inpossible due 
to shortage of fun ds , 11e ven if t he Gene r al St aff defence plans 
had requir ed it, whi ch t hey .do not. a (McNaughton P npers, Book 
acn, Men orandun on t he Lo. nd Forc es of C.J.n :ida , 19}0, Po.rt I, 
initia ll ed 11H. H.M, a, Se;?t enbe r 1930, pp 5 o.nd 7) • . He felt that 
t he existing syst em wo.s bas ed l o. r gG ly on s entime nt, although none 
the less coge nt when exanined in t he light of pr a ctic al results. 
At the s ane time he pointed out: 

If it is permissible t o app ly the principles of 
wo.r to defenc e pr oblems in peace then it might 
be argue d t h2t t he pence or ganizati on of the l o.nd 
forces c ontra venes two of t hem viz:- ec onomy of 
force and concentration, 

(Ibid: Parts II and III, 
'QI'SO' initi a lled r1H H M " . . . , 
Se:;pt ember 1930) 

100. Eo. rly the next year Gene r al (then Lt-Col) Crera r 
enl:1rged upon these consider a tions, He r emarked thnt in 1919-20 
t here were certa in a spects of worl d politics which s eemed re o.son
.J.bly definite - 11 the li1probo.bili ty of a nn j or Europoon war f or a t 
l east a de cade, t he ris e to first-clas s i mportanc e as a world 
powe r of the Unit ed Stat es, and the d.J.nge rs inhe r ent in the 
manifest int enti ons of J o.pan t o occupy a doninant position in the 
Pa cific 11 • Moreove r, 11t he Bolshevik r evolution in Russia had 
sprea d its c ontagi on t o the f or e i gn el ement in Cana d~ and a lso to 
the l ess intelligent Cano. di o.n born citizens". Demobilization and 
civil r e - est ablishnent of large nllf.lbers of C.E.F, personnel re
sulted in 11 a not unnatura l f ee ling of unrest ••• a c ondition 
f avourable t o r evolutionary pr opaga.nda a. There f or e it wo.s ''With 
these views as r egar ds use fulness in pea ce and r es ponsibilities 
in Vvar a that t he Ott er Committe e began its work. Gene r al Crerar 
c a:i1n1ented upon its conclusions a s f ollows: 

The t er minati on of t ho Great Wa r found Great 
Brit ain unchallengeable on t he s eas, and in
f eri or only to France a s r egar ds 2ir power, 
The other components of the British Empire were 
o. t a maximum of' ef'f'iciency and strength in l o.nd 
forc es. In visualizi ng a possible c onflict with 
the United Sta t es, t herefore , t he problem as 
r ega r ds Canada wa s t he ro. pi d mobiliza tion of the 
largest Militia forces pos s ible in order th~t 

effective defence of essenti al communic ati ons in 
Canada could be ma inta ined pending t he arriva l 
from overs e~s of t he necessa ry Empire l o.nd and 
air forc es; such being made possible by the 
strength of the British Navy. A det ailed examin
ation of the question of Canadi an man-power by 
the Otter Committee l ed to the followin g con
clusions: - t hat in a war of s elf-defence con
ducte d on our ow n t errit ory, t he maximwn force 
that Canada coul d r ais e a nd mainta in in a wa r of 
approximat ely t wo yea rs' durati on would . not ex-
ce ed 11 divisi ons 3nd 4 cavalry divisions · 
with certa i n additiona l ~n d ne cessa ry units and 
formati ons; the wh ol e r ea ching a tot al of some 
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300,000 .J.11 r a.nks. ~-rn d. while it wo.s rec ognized 
that deficiencies in m.J.ny units and formations, 
a nd in much equipmen~ would exist for n nw..1ber of 
years,_ even unc~er conditi ons nost f avourable to 
re-organization, this project of 11 divisions and 
4 cava lry divisions forned the basis of the con
clusions and r e cor;1nendati ons of the Otter Coramittee 
on which the subsequent re- org~nization of the 
Militia was carried out. 

(Crerar Meuo, pp 1-3) 

In the fil es of the Otter Committee no contenp orary evidence 
exists for this stateme nt of Gen Cre r ar that the inflated force 
of 1.5 divisions f or hone defence was ba.sed on the possibility 
of war with the United States. 

101. Gen Crerar went on to discuss the political and 
stra tegical evolution of 1919-30 and its influence on the pr ob
lem of the direct defence of Cana da but thi s li es beyond the 
realm of the present rep ort. It is of interest, however, to 
quote his findings: 

To summarize the conclusi ons of this memorandum, 
the existing Militia organization is radically in
complete; without grea tly increased expenditure 
can never be complete j , and , a s the circumstances 
indicating the need of this force of 11 divisions 
o.nd 4 ca valry divisions no longer exist, even if 
the or~a.nizo.tion were completed , there is now no 
questi on to which it would offer the only practical 
answer. 

There a re, howe ver, tw o military c ontingencies 
which Ca.no.do. must face - participation in an over
s eas Empire war a nd defenc e of Canadi an neutra lity 
in t he e vent of a war between Japan and the United 
States . A Canadi an Militia or ganizati on of 6 
divisi ons and 1 c avalry divis i on, with requisite 
Corps and Army Tr oops , capabl e of r apid mobilization 
a nd concentrati on a nd equipped on mo dern lines is 
considered adequate t o r,1ee t either c ontingency. 

(Ibid ; p. 23) 

To reinforce his argument , he appended a t o.ble indi eating that 
the prop osed force of seven divisions plus a ncillaries would 
call for a War Establishment of 147,863 but a Peace Establish
ment of only 85,235. This l att er fi gure was based on an estim
a t ed 501., of W.E. ~ allowing for cert a i n units with a '."I .E. only. 
(Ibid , Table aEn J. 

102. At the end of 1931 Gen McNaughton a s Chi ef of t he 
General Staff prepa r ed for t he Minist er of National Defence prior 
to the Conference for the Limitation of Armaments an e l aboration 
of the Crerar thesis. In his pa per he sta ted: 

••• the rol e Of the l nnd forces Of Cnn~da was 
clearly to hold back any invasion f rom the United 
St a t es until s uch time as adequate forces for 
decisive operations could be brought in from 
Great Britain and elsewhere , and to do this it was 
held to be expedi ent t o pl a ce in the fi el d the 
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maximum f orces which coul d be or g2nized and 
mainta ined . 

Actua lly, the Mi litia establis hment 
r e commended in 1919 was based on the tota l 
man-power available in CanndG l ess t he numbers 
estimat ed to be r eq uired f or r ep l acements in 
two yea rs of active operati ons only. Reduced to 
t erms of divisions, th i s f orc8 illilOUnted to 11 
Infantry and 4 Cavalry Di vi s i ons, t ogethe r ·with 
t he required c omplem~nt of Corps, Army and Li nes 
of Coa.1mnic c..ti on units, depots, e tc. In the r e
organiza tion of the Cana di an Militia the full 
c cmpleme nt of Infantry and Cavalry units and a sub
st'antia.l proportion of .Ar tille ry, Machine-Gun, 
Engineer, Si gna l an d ot her units required for this 
establishment were creat ed Qr r ecreat ed and a re 
in existence t oday. 

(H. Q.s. 5902, vol 1: McNaughton to 
the Mini ster, 21 Dec 31, p . 2) 

He we nt on to explain why that bas is was no longer suitable 
and then proposed t he following: 

The possibility of wa r with the Unit ed States 
being ruled out the need dis appears for a militia 
organization de signed for hone defence 8Ild based 
on the maxi mum man power available. And there now 
eme r ges a s of first i.Llport ance , t he pr obl en of 
organizing a f orce ca pable of overs eas employment 
in sup port of other membe rs of the British Empire, 
or possibly to implement a de cision of the Council 
of the League of Nations, i f that shoul d be 
decided up on. In 1919 this questi on of a future 
Canadi an Expeditionary Force was a lso investigated. 
It was then c onsidered t hat a force of 6 Infantry 
and 1 Cava lry Divisi on was the m~ximum tha t could 
be effectively organized c..nd r einforced in a war 
of long durati on overseas. Recent re-c onsiderntion 
of this problem c onfirms this vi ew. 

(~: PP 4-5) 

103. Continuing , Gen McNaughton estimated tha t pro-
vision of the nec essa ry a rtille ry and ~ncillaries to support 
the f orce of 15 divisions wo uld inv olve , beyond those already 
provided, 71 a furth er increase of nearly 100 1 000 in the Pence 
Establishmentsrr (ibid , p. 6). For t he r educ ed forc e , the pro
posed Pea ce Establishments would be: 

6 Divisi ons a t 10,000 all r anks 
1 Cavalry Division at 5,000 a ll r anks 
Corps Army and Line s of Communic ation units 
Schools, Administra tive Units and Coast 

and Anti-Aircraft defence units 

TOTAL 

(~, P• 7) 

60,000 
5,000 

20,000 

15,000 

100,000 

'rhis woul d be .naniposecl . of 10, 000 Permanent Force of which l, 000 
shoul d be offic ers, and 90 1 000 N.P. A.M. including 6,ooo officers. 
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Reorganization in 1936 

104. Late in 1932 the Conference of Defence Assoc iations 
at its org3.nizati on fleeting in Otta.wa hea rd fron Lt-Col G. _-.. . Drew 
a detailed criticism. of the exist.ing Militia organization based · 
on the recomne nda.tions of the Ott e r Committee and passed a resol
ution urging reorganization (H. ~.s. 5902, vol 1: Minutes of 
Conference of Defence Asso ciat i ons , 18-19 Nov 32, pp 6-16). The 
Gene r a l Staff subsequently drew up a 11Memor andUEl. on the Present 
Military Requirements of Canada i i proposing re- orgnni zati on on the 
basis of one cava lry division plus six ·1i visions and the necessary 
proporti on. of fortress, L. of c • .:tnd a.dministrative units 
(ibid: C.G.S. confidential l etter 21 Feb 33, ~ppx ·'4i i'). Instruct
i~were issued to D.Os.c. in October 1933 to discuss the matter 
with senior offic ers and detaile d c aTu~ents were submitted by a ll 
Military Districts (Ibid: synopsis of notes conta ine d in replies 
from D.Os.c. ). -

105. The new scheme , a lthough appr oved in principle by 
t he Bennett administration in 1933, r equired conside rabl e st aff 
work before it was fina lly a cc ep t ed in det a il by the King Gov ern
men.t three yea rs l at e r. In May 1936 the Hon Ian Ma ckenzie a s 
Minist er of National De f ence announced the plan in the House of 
Commons. As be fore , a ctual re- organizati on was achiev ed thr ough 
a series of General Orders. Although it is beyond the scope of 
this r ep ort t o deal in de t ail with tho change s which were thereby 
effe cted a s umma ry of those proposed in 1936 is gi ven in Appendix 
•1c 11 • Further study may be made through an examination of the 
following memoranda filed with the Histor ica l Section or the 
Directorate of Mili tary Operations and Pl ans: 

{ H . s. ) 

(D.M,O. · & ?. ) 
(Folde r No. .51) 

(D, M.O. & P.) 
(Fol de r No. 50) 

(D,M.O. & P.) 
(Folde r No. 51) 

McNaught on , Maj-Gen 4~ .G.L.,_ (C.G.s.), 
11The Defence of Canada" , 2~ May 3.5. 

General St aff pa per 11Scheme f or the Re
organiza ti on of the Canadi an Militia", 
unsigned, 15 Jul 35. 

Ashton , Ma j-Gen E. c. ( c. G.s.), "Scheme 
f or the Re- or ganization of the Canadian 
Milit.i a 11 , 5 Dec 35. 

D. M,O. & I. pa per 6ntitled "The Principles 
underlying the ?lan for t he Future Organ
iza tion of the Canadi an Militia 11 , unsi gne d, 
14 Aug 36. 

This r e port ha s been written by Ma jor R.B. 
Ogl esby, narrator in the Historica l Section ( G.S.) 1 Army Head
quarters, Ott awa . 

/- ··~ co-- ~I / 1 ( / · ;' I ' 

~ •_/ r <) c /. / ._{.:., 5JA<-.. . -. 
~-d C.P. Stac Col~ f'7· '· 

/ _ Director V>J"'"' 
· Historical Section: ( G. s.) 
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• -.· PEND IX ·1A 11 

to Report .Ho. 22 

1913 .. t COJ.\l.O.~rl'TEE TO INV~STIG_ .. TE • .ND REP ORT ON T'.dE .i~BSORPTION 

OF UNITS OF THE OVERSEAS MI LI'I1 
.. JtY FORCES OF C_ .i.N~illA INTO 

'fiIE C.i'l.Ni..DI..-1.N MILITL>., I N ORDER TO PRESERVE THEIR IDENTITY 
.AND TRi.DITIONS. 

Owing to typogr aphica l errors, Routine Order No. 1900, 
do.t ed April 17th, is cancelled , a nd t he f ollowing substituted:-

1. A c onr.1it te e c or:1posed a s f ol lows will o.sser;ible upon 
orders of the President: 

PRESIDENT - Major-General Sir VVilliam Dillon Otter, 
K.C.B., c.v.o. 

M::IMBERS - Ma j or-Gene r al Sir .irchi ba l d Came ron 
Ma cdonell, K.C.B., C. M.G., D.s.o., 
Commandi ng First Canadi an Division. 

Brigadi er-Genera l Ernest ..:·i. l exo.nder Cruiksh.J.nk, Direct or of the 
Historic a l Se ction. 

Brigadi·er-Genera l .Andrew G.L. McNaughton, D.s. o •• 
Commanding Canadi an Corps Hea.vy .. -trt1llery. 

2. The committe e will consider and report how best to . 
give effect to the proposa l thnt, with a vi ew to preserving their 
traditions and identity, the sever a l units (especially the ILfan
try Batta lions) of the Canad i a n Expeditionary Force, which 
s e rved ut the fr ont, should be incorporat ed in the Canadian 
Mili tiu: this with out o.v-oidabl e increase Of est .:i.blishment, with
out pre judice to t he divisional syster;i of organiza ti on, and 
with due regard to t he services which at various times, both be
fore an d duri ng the war, the Militia itself ho.s render ed . 

3. The c ommittee will visit in turn ea ch Military District, 
where it will be ass ist ed by ass ociat e members, who shall be . 
appointed by the District Officer Conr;ianJing , .and sha ll include, 
besides the Di strict Of f ice r Cormo.nrling, Office rs Commanding 
Units of both the Canadian Milit i a , a nd the Canadi an Expediti ona ry 
Force, an d any pr a:n.inent citizens interested in nilito.ry matters. 

4. District Off icers CoI!lID.anding will, in the meantime, c on
sider t he questions involved , a nd will prepa re a scheme calcul
ated to meet the r equirements of t heir r espe ctive Military Dis
tricts; a scheme which will serve as a basis for discussion, when 
the conmittee , in due c ourse, vi s its the Headquarters of the 
Districts. 

5. The Presi dent of the commit t ee will give the District 
Officer Commanding due warning of th e time that the committee 

·will make its visit. 

(,Refer0nce : a . (l . 59.J - 31-1, of. 1 9-4-19). 
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to Report No. 22 

STATISTICS REG~tRDING 1-'RE- ~I.ND POST- '.,.1L.R N.P. ~1.. .M. 

1913-1914 
1914-1915 
1924·-1925 
1925-1926 
1926-1927 
1927-1928 
1928-1929 
1929·-1930 
1930-1931 
1931-1932 
1932-1933 
1933-1934 
1934-193.5 
1935-1936 
193 6·-1937 
1937-1938 
1938·-1939 
1939-1940 

EST~'1..BLISHMENT* 

76,.606 
70,064 

122,600 
121,183 
138,316 
13 6, 705 
134,967 
123,843 
125,748 
126,633 
134,707 
134, 751 
13.5,284 
133,935 

99,585 
85,982 
86,310 
89,294 

STRENGTH 

55,282 
59,004 
50,492 
49,075 
49,075 
52,326 
52,248 
51,, 831 
53,201 
51,287 
51, 873 
52,627 
50,074 
48,761 
45J746 
45' 631 
51,418 
46,855 

(Report of t he Department of 
N~tional Defe nce, 31 Mn r 40, 
PP 48-49) 

Est ~ blishrlent fi gures are t he t ot a ls of the Peace 
Establishments of a uth orize d units. 



~0?PENDIX "c II 
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THE SCHEME FOR THE REORG.tNIZl1.TION 

OF ·rHE C~-J'Ll..DL~N MILI'i'I.A ( 1936) 

A St atement showing the changes in the total number 
of N.P •• -~.M. Units, tot al Pence Establishrn.ents, etc. 
that would be affected by the Schene . 

N.P. J .. ,M. Units 

Cav. & armoured car regts. 
Artillery batt eries 
Engineer conpo.nies 
Signal 'coys. & troops 
Infantry, M.G. & tank bns. 
R.C.A.s.c. coys, etc. 
Medical units 
Ordnance units 
Veterinary .units 
Postnl .units 

Tot al Peace Establishment 

Totals 

(Includes authorized units only) 

Actual Strength of N.P.4~M. 
(Fr om Half-Yearly Strength 
Statenent N.P.A.M. 31.12.3~ 

Nunber of all ranks Trained 1935/36 

Tot:.11 Wo.r Establishment 
(Includes authorized units only) 

Present 
~1.6.26l 

29 
97 
17 
36(b) 

131 
47 
56 
ll(d) 
9 

12(b) 

445 

l02,182(e) 

48,761 

39,806 

170,304 

Notes: (a} Includes three interim regi me nts. 
(b) Already reorganized. 
( c) - Includes four interim bat t a li ons 
(d) Detachments. 
(e) Calculated as 601o of Wa r Establishment. 

Future 

20( a) 
166 

42 
36(b) 
93(c) 
45 
42 
14 
11 
12(b) 

481 

88, 943(e} 

148,239(f) 

(f) Includes interim units which have a war establishment 
of 4,894 :J.nd a pea ce establishm ent of 2,936. 

21.8.36. 

(D.M.O. and I. folder No. 51, 
Notes and Memos with reference 
to ReorgQnization of the 
CQnClCiT"an Militia) 




